
EDITOR K.A.NSAS FARJU:B :-The drouth is
over. During the last twenty days we have had
teD and nine· tenths lOches of rain· fall. Mud
has IM'ased to be a rarity. P&8tures are improv'
ing, and bid fair to make KOod fall feed.
The festive mOliquito is doing a hne business.

The fire·fiy, grub and cut-worm, also. The birds
sing like 8pring. Tbe lilac and apple are in

bloom, and if this weatber oontinues much

longer, all our Cruit tr_ will be in bloom.
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Our peach crop W&8 good, and is just about
over. Tbey brought good prices-from SOc to
$1, and some $2 to $3.
On account of the excessive rains our f.rin·

ers are still sowinK wheat, and will sow all of
this month. The early sown looks fine. There
will not be as large an acreage this year as for
merly.
Our people put up a large amount of hay this

fall, but the rain has damaged it very much.
The wheat in stack, I can safely say, is one

fourth destroyed. Coru is damaaing' badly.
Yet the farmers all feel encouraged. We have
reasouably good crops, and are getting good
prices for them.
Wheat sold here for $1.33; hogs, $5.o0@

6.00 per hundred.
We are reaping the rewards of our county

display at the state fair. Immigration is com

ing in and of a good class. Many of them are

IlUying good farms, and paying as high as ,20
per acre.
Hands are very scarce here and cannot be

got for any price. Forty men could find em

ployment in and about Belle Plaine at good
wag_farm hands, carpenters, stone masons

and plasterers •

There are being erected several blilldinlS in
town, and many a house ud barn is beinS'
built in the country.
All kinds of stock. are doing well except

Missouri hogs. Several car loads were ship
ped in the summer, and every' lot developed
cholera or 118me other fatal disease, and many
of them died. A few lots of native hogs are

suffering from the same disease now.

Our circuit court convenes this week, and 11M
a very large docket to dlapose of. Politics are

very quiet here. Our candidates are aU In

favor 'If enforcing the laws of the state, aud we

have n,o_f6!l,rs 2f �lecting. theD!.: � _1!J��r�thing, our people have faith in our new Presl-
dent. H. C. ST. CLAlB.
Belle Prine, Sumner Co., Oct. 17.

ahead KanslL8 farmers here, what splendid or

chards, grazing and dairy farms they could
make in a few years, clear frolll the many risks
which so often balance the anxious pioneer be
tween hope and fear while strivini'to lay the
foundation of a fnture home on the virgin soil
of the prairies. E. E. EWING.

Highland8, N. C., Oct. 10.
.l Good Letter from the Former Editor

olthe Farmer.

THE KANSAS FARMER. hundred. The floral hall W88 well filled, and perpendicular on one side of the head, behind
the display of agricultural products W&8 good the hom. And you have a poke that is elL8ily
for this year. The

�
..howing of agricultural put on and carried, and will not allow cows to

implemen18 was immeilie. Among these was a break the Wiree.
plow witb harrow attached 80 &8 to harrow the we have had several light showers and
ground as it is plowed. The patentee is a res- misty days, within the past three weeks, just
ident of thie- coonty. The displav 01 hol'ilell enough to keep fall graiu doing well, but we
was hard to beat. The mOlit attractive feature need several good soaking rains. It laas been
was the number of handsome colts in the dif- dry so loni that wells are very low.
ferent divisions. I doubt if any county in Even the Solomon river has been so low,
the state can make a better show of cattle and that it WIL8 difficult getting flour. Wheat and

EDITO& K.A.1IU8 FABllzII. :-1 11'118 much EDITOR KA.l!I8A.l! FABlI:ER :-The first annu- hogs. The Ieading exhibitors of cattle were rye sown early is looking well, (I do not mean

pleaeed to lee the annonncement some weeks al fair 10 Butler coonty W&8 held Oct. 4th to 8th J. T. Williamson of Wellsville, who showed that sown s" early that chinch bUIS took it)
moe ill thel'old reliable" of the vnmWIfIOU-8 inclusive. Heavr rains preceded it and con. a herd of as fine cattle as WBS ever looked at. but the area is not large, for want of seed.
electioll of F. D. CoburD as SecretarY of the tinued until the morning of the oth, which W. O. Pickerell showed some good ones, as More rye than wheat, accordingly, has been
State Board of ,Agricolture of Kansas, vice J. greatly reduced the attendance. The sale of also, did Adam Weaver, W. H. Woodlief and sown, One reason for this is, grain for feed is
.... H �-. I ed F k led f tickets .. however, aggregated over "'1,300, show- others. so scarce and high that farmers wish to feed..... Ouaool reII go. rom our now ge 0 ..

Hr. Oobaea'a fitness Cor the place, we have no ing a fair attendance. Samuel McCullough, of Ottawa, had a lot of from the next crop as soon as possible. Corn
heeitation in congratulating the farmers of the There were over siI huadred entries, rel'reo .88 good Berkshires as could be found any is worth from oOc to 70c per bushel. Horses,
great Queeo State of the prairies on their good senting as oomplete a variety of everytiling u

I where; but there was but little competition, very generally will go without corn, and but
fortu�e in securing the services of the beet alii. '!faa ever brought together in a coonty fair. To and he had things pretty much his own way. very few hogs will be kept over winter.
eer that could have Leen selected for the place, those who saw the Butler county display at the On Poland Chinas, however, competition was Wheat is worth 90c to $1.10, potatoes $1.25,
lind tbe no political Le Dnc was allowed take late 8tate fair, it is only necessary to say that lively. There were over eighty head on the butter 20c; eg68 15c; chickens $1.00 to $1.30;
up, to mar, the work dropped by Alfred Gray the Biate exhibit 11'&8 the work of a few ener- ground.;\ turkeys 2�· cts per pound.
IUId H�. Hudson. •

getic men, while onr county fair represented in Principal exhibitofl! were E. A. Snow and I. There has been more hay put up this fall,
Hr. Coburn is a thorough fa;mer and stock a small way the capability of the county. No S. Whipple, of Ottawa, J. A. Davidson, G. C. than last bat not so much corn fodder. Tile·

raiser both in theory and .practice,but he trains effort was spared by the managers to make the Aiken of Richmond; But lew sheep were in latter is of a poor quality, W�" sapped too much
•

h h � .

h arrangements perfect and permanent, and to the pens. A. J. Robinson, of Peoria, had by the chinch bug. Sorghum paid very wellwit t e .armers In t onght, life aDd aapira-
them is due the thanks of every citizen for nine head of MerinOll, he had no competition. this year, where planted III good _on, andtiollll. In the field of agricnItural literature

Hr. Coburn has been an active worker for founding among us one of the progressive in- F. J. Tauny, oC Princeton, and G. C. Aiken, well cultivated, but the area planted with us

d hi stitutions of the age. Vice President J. R, '01 Richmon .. , were on hand with their Cote- 11'&8 small. In looking over the wheat and ryeyears, an 18 experience well qualifies him Cor
W.cl merits special mention Cor holding a wolds, all good ones, the latter sh&wing some 'fields, I find that where the ground WIL8 plowedeollating and editmg the reports, which it is

tlIe work of the Secretary to prepare. Prof. steady grip on the strictiy agricultural features magnificent lambs o!l which he took sweep- early and had time to settle, and get the ben-

Shelton, o(.the State AgriculturalCollege, pays of the fair to the exclusion of useleea sporting. 8takes, besides two lirst premiums. On the efit of all the rains,that the seed came up much

Ute newly elected Secretery a graceCul and de- The last, also gambling devices, were conspic- whole we are prond 01 our county and the en- sooner, and looks much better than where it

served tribute. uona onlr for their absence. terprise of its eltlsena, was plowed only a few day8 before the seed WIL8

The stock in every department compared fa. It will not be long oDti! th18 county will be sown. Horses and cattle look qnite well so far,Probablr the readers of the "old reliable" dl ood breed" k 11 th --� 11' od h alth P
..

. vorably with the vary best. The herd of Short sen 109 g Ing stoc a over e lUlU are genera y 10 go e ramewonId like to learn what manner Qf oountry this' ..

d H h dHorns, headed by Prince Albert, and compns- country. X. grasa 18 getting pretty ry. ave a twolIOuthweet corner of the "Old North State" is
h ' Th th' Iik '-11 Ning many full-pedigree animals ot great excel. s arp ItOIIts. e wea er IS I e I"'. ot'It is essentially a new country hemmed in hy . .r ". , h corn f 1._ h 'ked th f 11, ·.leJlce,_was. 00 the�ground', but the. O1(ner, Mr. ....0·n.I-"ome�1j"o"nty Fall" .
muc corn to ee us 1S a •

lID old one. This rounding off end' br theBlue' .IlL _ u .. • �... -. .

S. L.· Shotwell, being secretary of the society, F. ·W. BAKER.Ridge 'was alway� designated as the "Hi�h-. N
. 'U. h 11 Co Kand wishing .to avoid even the possibility of EDITOB KANSAS FARIlER :-It is now more aoml, J.YLItc e . as.lands," on account of its altitude, several of the ..

dissatisfaction, did not enter them for premi- than two weeks since the first rain came to stopmountain peaks being Ii,OOO feet above the lev-
el of the sea.

UmB. seeding. About half of the seeding W&8 done
In the hall the entries aod arrangements when the rain came. All work 01 that kind isThe country throngh all this aouthernmoet were complete. The display of fruit was par- suspended, and what goes in now must necessapoint of the Blue Ridge is diversified with ticularly noticeable. Endlese varieties, auperi- rily be late. Grain not threshed is growingmountain peaks and ridges, commandlag mag· or" quality and abundance were the character- badly. Flax is damaged very much; somenificent views, and interspersed with valleys istic features. have lost all. Hay is nearly all damaged.and plateaus, containing tens of thousands of Pioneer Alliance took a stand on its own ac- Our county rair last week was a success.acres of fine cultivative land, not more lolling count, and showed the power of organization by More stock of all kinds W&8 shown than usual.and hilly �han a large part of the farming land capturing first premiums on farm products, and Much of the best stock of the county does notoC Haryland and Pennsylvania. The country many other premiums in various departments. come ont, because our premiums are so small ;abounds with brooks and cold springs of the It showed, also, that the Farmers' Alliance is a but we have hard work to pay expenses and

purest of ,water, gushing out of the ridges and live and aggressive society, destiaed tomake its the small premiums we did offer, This yearmountain sides everywhere. The land is al. mark on the agricultural prl)greM of the coun· we rented the grounds from the Park A880cia.·moat as free from stones as the prairies, and. as try. tion, which had fitten up a large hall, stalls,·1�I!IlY and &8 mellow &8 ashes. The soil is Gov. St. John delivered an addr_, with etc.
'about the average fertility of the Atlantic and which we were much pleased. He made a Orane '" Larimer showed a Cat steer thatMiddle states. Grain, gra88 and vegetables of strong point in favor of controlling railroads by weig:hed 2,700 pound8. The show of grain andall kinds grown in northern and middle Kan· law. After the addre88, he visited the Alli· vegetables W&8 small; fruit, ditto, although8&8 and states north and e&8t of that, grow in ance headquarters, gave the society his unqual. there were some very fair apples.perfection here; and it is probabie that no bet· 1fied approval, promIsed it the benefit of h18 There seems to be some who are disposed to
ter country for the cultivation of apples, pears, iBfiuence, and declared that it ought to make grumble, no matter how thingS are managed.tjninoes, peaches, grapes, in a ·word all the itself felt in political affairs. It is not uncommon to hear some one say, "IBmall fruits and berries, can anywhere be Another interesting feature of the affair was have better horses, cattle, sheep, hogs or poulfonnd in the United 8tates than this is natural· a meeting of the farmers at the court limse in try at home than any at the fair;" but insteadly, and very few tbat will equal it. tbe evenings, where "farming for profit" of bringing them, they left them at home. OurA Kreat variety of climate can be had here was discussed by a cllL88 of farmers whose county fair ought to be our pride, and there is
by moving up or down the valley a few miles. experience was very valuable. Much not one man in ten but can find something to
The winters, by what I can learn, are a type of information W&8 elicited that may yet take to the Cair. Some ·will not take what
the mildest form of winter in the Middle states go a long way tow.rds unraveling the knot· they have to the fair because the premiums
-some snow, some Creezing, with cold snaps for ty problem.

.

Much ihe larger number partici· will go to a Cew favored ones. Ie thOlie personsthree or fQllr days, alternating with a good deal pating favored abandoning wheat raising alto· will take the cla88 book and rnn, as some of usOf rain, and bright sunshine. The sommer iether until the coontry can be rid of the have done, for an hour to tind suitable personsweather is simply delightful, the thermometer chinch bug pest and freights are so adjusted as for awarding committes and see them take the
running up to 86°-its higheet in the shade- to leav.e '" share of the margin on wheat tbat is book, knowing nothing of the owners or exhib
with a fresh mountain breeze generally stirring. now absorbed by the railroads. A strong plea itors, and spend some time in discu88ing theFor health and comfort, the�e is no l�nd that was matle for the enforcement of the bird law, merits and demerits of all in the class, perhapswill surp&88 this. and the nece88ity of protecting them made ap· they will change their minds. It is true that
The timber consis18 of oak and chestnut prin. parent. Horticulture W&8 also ably discu88ed committses may err in judgment; and again,

cipally, though many other kinds are found by men of experience. The adaptability of a committee may have a different point of ex.
here. The growth usually is not large nor the country to fruit growing for profit was cellence in view that others do not see. We
dense, nor the under·brush thick. The land is amply illustrated, and the fact establiijhed be· can make our fairs almost like a family gath.
easily and quickly cleared, very easy to culti· yond a doubt. CLOD HOPPER. ering.
vate on account of its mellow, loamy character, Plum Grove, Butler Co., Oct. 17. The soldiers' reuuion W88 a prominent fea.
and produces well. Potatoes, ciabbages and ture at our fair. The brass band from Sedan
similar vegetables grow heavy crops of first Frankhn County Fair. furnished music. D. W. KINGSLEY.
qUality. Independence, Oct. '12.
There is littie or no trouhle or risk in plant

ing or cultivating orchards. Drouth and in-

1180111, which keep the Kans&8horticulturist in a

oonstant warfare, never trouble here. Peach
trees in my garden-thi8 year being the second
season from planting--made a growth the prea·
ent summer of 8iI feet in the main Itranches.
Pear and plum trees have done a1mOllt u
well.
.

I might say a'great deal more about this
conntry that would interest the readers of the
F.A.RJUlB, but this letter is lengthening out too

rapIdly for the space at your command. There
are 8everal K808&8 families in thi8 neighbor.
hood and representatives from several of the
northern states. Ie we had a thousand go·

tile )[alUU Parmer Company, Proprieton.
Topoob, KaIllal.

Butler County Fall'.

.

From Ellis County.
From Jackson County. EDITOR KANSAS FARHER :-The fair held

EDITOR KANSAI FARHER :-The back-bene by the Ellis County Agricultural Society, not
withstanding this was the first fair held by thisof the dronth was broken in this part of the
society, its results proved highly gratifying tostate on the first day of September by a shower
its officers and all concerned. Its success issufficient to moisten the surface of the parched shown by the fact that all premiums and othereanth, since which the showers have been fre-
expenses were paid in full, and a balance left

quent, but not sufficient .to repl�nish the wells, in the treasury. The exhibition iu every de-oisterns and streams, until the night of the 14th t t f eed d th t ti f
inst., when we had a "soaker," and also a

par men ar exc e e expec a IOns 0 ev·

. eryone.heavy rain on the mght of th� 15th. }1ow the.
In the vegetable department, the show wouldcisterns are well. filled up, rIvulets and creeks

compare favorably with other counties. In
are sw�led sl1�Clentl� to s�ure an abundanoe

stock, the display was not large, but of a highof stoc wa� t e CO;:lOg wlDter.

l'
standard. Thoroughbred cattle were on exhi.

Whe.at an rye at WIL8. so�n ear y 18 as bition that were a credit to the county. Amongprominng as I ever saw at this tIme of. year, these we will mention the Polled Angus herd
�ut there has been less wheat planted this fall owned by Mr. R. Battel, in the vicinity of Vic.
lD Jackson county than for the last three years. toris this county which were tine specimensThe dry weather and the failure of the past and 'no mistake. 'Other breeds were well rep.harvest caused many not to prepare land and reeented.
sow grain.
The short crop of corn is a heavy loss to the Crups, although not all that could be detoired,

farmers here. There will be but httle feedlDg
are better than many anticipated. The yield

of cattle this week. Hogs and cattle have been
of wheat per acre W&8 not large, yet a large
surplusage in the county was raised and ship.lold off clOlie in order to save fee�ing.

The late rains, with fine growing weather ped, and not all the thresbing is doae yet.
Corn is light on an average, but in someand no ftOll18 up to date, will, I think, insure a

parts of the county a fair cr9P is reported, andpartial crop, at least, of late potatoes that farm·
ers had given up the l&8t of August as an entire several loads have been brought in. The price
failure. at present is 70@80c per bushel.

We have had frequent rains this fall, whichUp to date, stock is doing well on the range,
were very favorable for the putting in of fall

as the grlL88 IS still growing finely. I know of
wheat, uf which a large acreage has been sown,no prevailing disease among men or animals.
and it is looking fine.GAneral good health prevails in the animal

kingdom.' The sheep interost seems to be taking the
lead in our county at present. Several thous·Notwithstanding the short crops, trade is
and have brought here this fall, and mostlybrisk, and imPtOvemellts are steadily going on
sold here. Nearly every·one who can raise the

on farms and in onr villages. Times are such
money so to do is investing. This I consider &that no one need complain of them.

The address of Hon. John Martio before the move in the right direction, as this is undoubt·
edly one of the best sheep countries to be
found.
Stock of all kinds is looking well, and in

good condition to enter upon the winter cam·

paign.
An effort is now being made to enforce the

liquor law. All the saloonists are now under
arrest and on trial in the district court now in
session here. It is to be hoped the ellort will
continue until those engaged in this nefuioua
traffic' are made to feel that there is no safety In
violating law in this or other respeclll. C.

Hays City, Ellis Co., Oct. 20.

Sumner County Fair A88ociation published in
the last FAnKER is one every (armer's boy and

girl sho�ld read and consider well before mak·

ing up their minde to leave the farm to ex-

change for city life. J. W. WILLlAM8.
Cope, Jackson Co., Oct. 17.

The agrioulturalsociety of Franklin county
held their fair the l&8t week of September.
Although the fair 11'&8 not a success financially,
it 11'&8 a big thing, and if the weather had
he1ln good It no donbt would have been a grand
8UccesS every way. Your readers all know
what the weather was like, Wednesday and
Thursday the wind blew like wild, filling the
air with dust, and Thursday night aix inches
01 water Cell, completely drenching every
thing. Fair clOlied Saturday, and after paying
expenses, which were coosiderable, owing to

improvemenlll on the iround, such &8 the
building of new stalls, pens, e�o, they were

able to pay 50 per (lent of the premium.
The number of entries was about thirteen

A few weeks RgO one correspondent spoke of
kn injury received by one of his cows, Crom a

poke which she carried, to prevent her crawl
ing through the ..ir� fence.
I will give a better method of poking a .w,

one that caD do no harm, and is much better,
in every way. Get a round, tough stick;about
four feet long, and from one half to two inches
in diameter, according to the size and strength
of the animal that is to carry it. Tie a small

rope nll&r the middle, so that the larger end
will hang down; now tie the rope around' both
horns, but loose enough so the stick will hang

How to Poke a Cow.

From Belle Plaine.

All the prise lots of butter, eighty-three in

number, of the recent London dairy show, were
salted with Riggin'l Eureka Salt. TheHiggin
process haa ,revolutloniled the dair, wI bud·
n888 ot Greal' Briiain.-.A..-w"�
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I but I have fed sorue !lne fodder i his fall that
seerued to go ahead of nny r have ever fl'll. It

================== wus let mature, cut, nu.l cured, lind then put in
small ricks, nn,1 went throngh the sweat and
dried out without moulding, and ":I" in nice
order for feed. Horses work well on it, with
out grain,
I have seen some statements in different pa

per" that second growth or after growth sor

ghnm, when frosted, w uld ltill sntt le. Ctln
any one teli, or does auy one know further t hun
to guess at it? I had several ncres last fall
thnt was fine feed, and I fed it before frost and
after as long 11S my stock-horses, cows and

sbeep-woulJ eat it, and J saw no bad effect,
The same with rice corn, second growth. I al
so heard Inst fall of several cnuIe that died
from eating rice corn in the field. [fer! frnm
early fall until late in winter t.o hogs, horses
and sheep and all the ha rm I could discover
was that they did riot liet euough of it.
A good muny of tbe sheep men from Colora

do and New Mexico nre going back with their
herds.. There h an abundance of grass in both
states this fall. I am credibly informed that

50,000 sheep will leave the western part of this
state by the 15th of the present month. That
will leave from fifteen to twenty tbousnnd yet
unsold, which will soon get ought of sight
among the many wbo are yet to be supplied.
Tbere IS a larlle supply of rather inferior rams
on tbe market, and a tew lots of good ones. I
think the market is r"t,her over-stocked. Those
who have the fewest will be the best all:
Larned, Oct. 15. W. J. COL'I'1N.

Tbe crop of tbis season was shorter tban was

anticipated, on acconnt of the hot winds.jnst as
our wbeat was in the milk and soft dough.
Farther west, they had a rain about the same

time that saved thousands of bushels of wheat
and corn. I do not think there has been more

than one·half the amount of wheat sown this
fall that was last. Our farmers are learning
that mixed farming pays better than all wheat
or all stock. Consequently. some are buying
cattle, and some hogs, or sheep, and preparing
to raise feed to feed it out. It is evident they
are on the right track, and will gradually be
come inderendent.
The chincb bug has done 3n immellse

amount of damage to corn, millet and sorghum;
but I think tbat the recent cold rains have done
for them whal they would not do for them
selves.
The corn crop in many localities is a fair

erop'; also the sorghum and millet. OaIB are

almost a tail ure. Rice corn is a fa ir crop
where the tirst planting came up well, nbt
so much from Jate planting as from bad con
dition of the land when the last planting was
done. Poor cultivation showed ils effects again
this season.

The broom corn crop has been a God-send to
many of our farmers. The crop was good and
the price was better. I have no idea of the
number of hundreds of tons raised that will be
marketed at Larned this fall. Taking things
all around as they ruit, I think we have reason
to be thankful. The majority of our' people
have come down to their knittiNg and seem,
salis6ed with t.bings as tbey come.

Sbeep never did belter in any country than
they have done the last thrt>,e months, and are

going into the wintel' in a better average con
dition than any fall sillce I have lived in Kan
S88. Grass bids fair to be the best winter
grazing that we have had for several year, and
everyone who bas "ny stock iB prepared with Chinch bugs.,seem. to J.\&an all conqueringmore or less feed.

army. Tbey have done more damage to far-
Sorghum seems io be the coming feeil crop mers of the west than drolJgbt, lain and! .gra88-for this portion of Kansas. It seems to be hoppers combined. Is there no way-\o conqueradapted to the soil lind climate, snd all kinds or destroy them. We inoline to tile burningof stock 8eems t6 relish it 6nely. Webave a theory, but in connection would advise f.. 11

good deal to Il!8rn, botH in raislDg and curing plowing after the 6re. Neighborhoods, byit. for Our winter feed. &'me recommend BOW- Ilniting and ngreeJDg upon'lPethods,. could !lCi 11& thick and cllttiDg 8lId curing; othel'll ree. compliSli a.<&ystematle and.llllle burning. This,
I).� Bowing IbID ,andl 'lettmg> it �emlliJl nnqnestiO"lably, would."ilI!etroy. BJgreat many8�dlDg. I am DO� .,reJl'lred ,to decide yet, .iDII8Cl�, and free:r.ing _uld be more effective In
altbovgh 1 Iaad botb eoarlle ...d line last winter, shallow plowing alter the trash is burnEd. In
tl d n'r «J�"E ClUlt line Il,e lttlt Hsti.frctitn the 8pring lei all the ground !HI repl(.lwed, and

Angus Ca.ttle-Cotton.

EDITOR K,�NSAS FARhIER:-Some time ago
saw it stated in some of the papers of the

eastern part of the state that the Polled Angns
cattle at Manhattap was the only herr! of that
class of cattle in the stale. 'I'hat is 1I mistake.
At our late. fair there was exhibited a fine three

year-old bull and a two-year-old heifer from
the herd of R. Bnttell, located about six miles
east of Hays City, Mr. Battell resides in New
York. The bull is a fine animal, and the heifer
is a beauty.
The lnte George Grant imported some of the

stock at his ranch at Victoria, in tbis county,
and now Mr. Bartell, Mr. Clark, of New York,
and Eldridge, Beach & Co., owning large
ranches in this county, have each imported
some fine specimen. of the Angus stock.
Another exhibition that attracted a great

deal of attention was two fine lots of
cotton bolls, said by ihose acquainted to be ex

cellent. specimens. The above was raised in
this county, and if I am not mistaken, Ihere
wlll be enough raised next year 10 make it an

art.icle of commerce.
The first (rost of the seanon occurred yester-

day morning, Oct. 18tb. P. W. SMI:rH.
Hays City, Ellis Go., Oct. 19.

Hung-Brian Grass.

EDITOR KANSAS PARMER :-Ten years ago I
lOwed thirty acres of new sod with hungarian
leed. The next two years I rnised corn on the
Bame land, and the hllgarian grew so thickly
that I was forced to lise the hoe.
The following year I sowed limothy seed,

hoping to kill the hungarian. Instead of tim
othy, the hungarian grew nbol!t two feet tall,
fine and even, tnrning out over t.wo tons per
acre. In the fall J sowe,l "gnin to timothy,
but for lack of rain the seed dir! not start, and
the following ReMOU J mowed auother crop of

hun2:arian, thicker, but not so tall as the last.
The following season I sowed timothy again,
and mowed another fair crop of hungarian. I

plowed the 6eld and planted to corn, and each
year the hungarian grows thrifty among the
corn, some of the beads as full and fine 3S t.he

original crop.
It is useless to sow timothy in the spring af

ter hungarian. Timothy sowed in Sept.ember,
if we have rain t.o start it, will kill out hunga.
rian the following season. Hugarian seed
8hells in handling more than other seeds, but
will not sprout t.he same season as wheat. and
oats, but will wait in the grouud yeai'll for its
cllance to grow.
I have raised millet several years, but never

had a volunteer crop after it.
Kidder, Mo. J. W. MULVEY.

Broom Corn, Sorghum, Rice Corn, &heep,
Etc.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Wheat ne.er

looked better in Pawnee county than it does
this fall. In Edwards county, as far west. as

Dodge City, it looks equally well, and we look
lorward to another season fornn abundant har
vest.

comfortable in wiuter, thev consume but little
food, and, considering the spnce they usually
occupy, lire but little trouble to those who keep
them.

As A. flesh producing fowl, they will give a"

many pounds ill proporuon to the 008t of tbeit
keel' 8S the larger breeds. For smallness of

size, hatch them in August, but for profit, T. WILLIAMS, Pleasant View Sheep Rnneh, bree"
hatch them eurly ill the spnlng. It is supposed �r."oin��0it'�����dstl�erlcan Merille Sheep, It_po
thut Bantam cabnot cross with the larger
breeds, We advise our friends to at once dis- M�.Ub���s �l���o���br!'Je����\...��:nC�::II�':ii
pel such all elusion, for they can produce eros- �:l�g�= 8��,!:�S. T�����I �l�n: ���d ��:�e�����
ses from any breed, oil doubt. to the contrary 8Rle. Corre8pondonc080llclted,
long ago being dispelled to our satisfaction. co?�g:,BK����· ����eJ'e�a�'�h����h��%8�.;,'!r'l:�
The cross from the Bantam rooster make!' quite Nc'lt!:d� Sheep. Sheep for oalo. Corre8ponden.. EO

a nice looking chick, but it. is not always so C PUGSI EY Independence Mo breeder of SpJsh 'Merlno stieeP. TllOro\1ghbred Rams reglSlereda;:.satisfactory the other way, as we have seen one the Vermont Register for sale. Corrcspoudence ...of the smallest of Golden Sebright Bantam Hclted.·' .

I I I
.

k b I
.

d Domi HENRY ,It BRONSON, breeders or thoroughbre"lens pro' uce C IIC 8 Y u arge size omi- Merino sheep. Rams for sale. Abilene, DJCkinrOlluique cock, the cross being an unsightly bird. county, Kunsas.
.

As pets for children the Bantams are unex- Will PLUMMER, Osage Clty,Kas., breeder ofPol.ndChina Bwlne. Y"uug stock for sl\le at rca80Dablecelled. They are very tame, and the cocks are rllteS. Farm t.bree mnes 80uthwest of city.
M "proud as Lucifer" exhibitine an

impor-I H08T.
C. THOMA�, Effingham, KRS•• breeder of, .. Short Horn CRt'l" aud Polauu-Cluna Swine.tance and self-esteem seldom visible in Young ,tack for snle Ilt low rates; correspondence

larger kinds. Bantams should be kept to
soUclle . A Yearling Bull for sale.

E T. FROWIIi, breeder of Tborough·bred Bpanlahthemselves. and should not be stiuted in food. I • Merino Sheep, (Hammolld Bt.ock). Buc1<s for
Give them all they need, and they WIll be as

sale, Post Office, Anburll,SbawneeCo., Kansas.
. HALL BROS, Ann Arbor, Mich., make a sWclaltyprofitable as any others. Vie beheve the of breeding the choicest. strains of Poland.Chlna

keeping of Bantams has much to do with the Suffolk, Essex and Berkshire Pigs. Present I'rl� J;iO
. less thau lnst card rates. Satisfaction guaran,!e8CL -Ii.development of fondness for pet. stock in few splendid ptgr,. Jilt.• and boars no" read:!'.

chtldren. For keeping young folks on the PIGS POLAND CHINAS, .Jersey Peds and YorII:-
. ' shires; the 8weep!!takes winners of 10"•.farm, gIve them pets. �b'k�?0il�o��.f�:;;�,?f 1880. Darl, Brabm••• 8AI(

Quality of Cheele:

deep. A space of fifteen or tweuty feet fre
quent.ly cultlvated-e-every tiny or two-aronnd
the corn field is a good thiug. And if grass
grow next to corn, let It few swatbs be mowed
cn.rly, nnd wben dry enough burn it. Remove
the cut-up coru to soiue ground not to be cul

tivated, arul whitt i, not cut up, as Boon as the
cattle are tl lie with t.he.st.,dks brenk them
down, rake io pile,. and burn. The subject
mw;t be considered, und some remedy df:wised,
01' the bugs will soon be muster or the
suundon, Farmers ought to meet and orgauize
everywhere in the state. Keel) records uf pro
cedure and let them, with their results be pub
lished in the KANSAS FARMER.

Wlchita. Fairs.

IIIany of our readers doubtless wondered
why no report of the Valley Fair Ilt Wichita
appeared in the FARMER. The editor won
dered, 1.00, until a few days ago. Mr. Rich,
one of the proprietors, attended the fnit· the
first two days, taking copious notes, and then
left his notes and the remainder of the work in
the hands of n resident of Wlohit« wbo prom
ised to complete the report and forward it as
early as possible for publication in the FAltM
ER. He made out the report, hut in mailing it,
as we now learn, he directed to the "Kansas
City Farmer," and of course the matter did
not come to tbe KANSAS FAltMER at all.
He Bent liS this week a slip from the Wichi

ta Eagle cont.aining a report, rrom which we

take tbe following extracts:

The exhtbttlon ns" whole IOns good, doing the
county grellt credit and call1ug fO\ pra.ise in behalf
of the officers of the society. Everylhlng was sys
teruatUed and all exhll.o1ts plneed to tbe best possible
advantage. • III • One of themost interesting ft.a·
lures 01 the fair was the sheep pens. Just. now that.
e"erybody Is becoming more or less oOllver ed to the
theory Ihat the future wenlth of this Valley will can·
sistlargely In Jls wool Interests, the sheep pens. sltu
Mcd near the prinCipal gate, therefore got due atten
tion. And the showing was a good one, and in some

rer:pects, fino. Prof. Hammond, the superintendent
of sbeep. and who has spent much of bls life In look·
tng after sheep and \Vools, said to us that there were

sheep there that would at.tract attention anywhere.
• • • The poultry department was fully as fine as

that described tn the other fair, aud subst.ntlally
the 'Rme exhibit. Sedgwick county leads the state
In her poullr:!" Ill! attested by the state fair and the
exhlbilion at BlSmarek Grove. • • • The horti
cultural hall. or tent. wao a mile unfortun�tely loca
t.ed lor a rainy opell, but a liberal supply of sand
carted and dumped ID rendered It. comparatlvel:!,
dry. Tbe e:o:htbll In tht8 tent Intere8ted U8 more

than Ibat at any Olher depart.ment. Here were

gathcred Ihe apples. peaches, Wars, plums, grapes
and other frnttB produced by Sedgwick counly. And
we we're gratified In behOlding the resull of our
first ten yean' etr01l In thlH Valley. II wag simply
splencid. • .. •

.

The calli, 8how was not, to our mind, '1ulte 80 al
lractive In Borne _peclB a8 the exhibit al Ihe other
fair, hut In some parlleulars It. wao t.he same, alt.ho'h
a. a whole much larger. Short horns and grade.
ruled tho day, and among the exhibitors we got the
na.mes or Hanna, Blakesly, Eichholtz, Lambert, Do.
vis, York, M·atthew!I. Ranson Nichols. Brown, Guest,
Blood, Botts, and may be olbe.... At least 200 head
o( callie were on exhibition. • • • Thirty wn8 or
hogs were shown on the weot side of the opee" ring.
Sedgwick county we verily believe leads tho state In
her average of fine hogs. The Berkshire, Chester
White and Duroc al1 have their admirers, but t.he Po
land China Is decidedly the m08t popular wltb our
farmers; next a cr088 between that breed and the
Berkshlres. Th. only explanation we can give Is
thnt the Poland 800nest at.tahi. a marketable size.
The fates seemed a�alnst all efforts for a sueceRsful

fair this fnll. Never before bad the officers dOllO 80

much conscientious, honorable and useful work.
Several officers of each society spent several weeks
in awakening the Interc8t8 of t.he people and ln se·

ourlng exhlbtlB worthy the name But al1 did not
avail to make ellher exposition a financial .uec....
Tbe week of the f!rst fair, In addition to t.he geDeral
feeling of gloom, Ibe WIDd and sand storm held high
carnival (or four days In succession. The next week
wao theValley Fair whleh was w;bered in with slight.
8howers Ihal promised cool weather, delightful skies
alld no d\l8t. BUllhe .huwe� became 8pUd and al·
most nnrelcnting rains. On 'fbursd�y mornln� JI
looked 80 much 1I1<e clear wea'ber that hundred8 o(
farmerswith tbelr tamllleo came In t.o participate In
the ple...ures of· the exhibition, bub 800n after noon
the heavens frowned and waler came down In'�or
renlB. Man), who h,ad come from at lon.g dls\l'nce
did not even drive out to Ihe grounds, whIle the pe0-
ple or Ibe city kepI ':1 home. The expoolUonwas ex
lended 10 cover Saturday, but. even the la8t day
proved threatening.

�---.------

Unless you want a large proportion of cock
erels, do not set all the largest eggs you can

pick out. There are no means known by
which the sex of eggs can, with certainty be
determined. Although manv thought some

sign indicated the sex, yet arter repeated fair
trials, all these indications have entirely failed
with me, except thll one which follows. Witb
regard to the eggs of most of the Feathered
kingdom, if you pick the largest out of a nest,
they are the ones that generally produce males,
especially if tbey happen to be the first. laid.
Even in a canary's nest it is noticeable t.hat
the first .gg laid is very often the largest,
the young from it is the first out, keeps ahead
of its comrades; is tbe first to quit the nest,
and the first to sirg.-Hcm,·y Halts, in Rural
NetJJ Yorker.

The Angora Goat.

The most.valuable known l.gir,erolls animal
is the pure bred Angora goaL, [\.� sh("vn hy the
elaborate statistica: table of Bowes Brothers,
of Liverpool-the largest wool buyp"" in Eng·
land-the fleece of this animal has, f"r t.he

past twenty·seven years, averngerl lwic;e the

price of the best combing wools in the market
per pound.
Properly fed Rnd (when slain) dressed, it is

in no sense inferior to the best Southdown
mutton. There is in Ihe flock of Mr. Watls.
of South I Carolina, a ewe that bas often, the
season through, given fou� quarts per clny of
as good milk as any Jersey cow on his farm,
An Anl:ora would thrive when a cow would
starve, 8�d six:gonts will subisist luxuriously
when one cow will find needed subsislenc�,
Wesler'll Rural.

Tbe editor of the Massaehwet18 Ploughwln
makes the following suggestions: "In breed·
ing chickens for early mnrket, it is important
to have a breed that grows rapidly anti fle,hes
up young; the skin 8bould be yellow, and ir
the fellthers are whit�, both the chicks and the
old fowl will look much better when dressed
than those with colored feathers. The color
of the skin is important, yet half of the fowls
that are sent to market have anytliing bnt a
yellow skin. Small boneS, short' legs and-a
well-rounded form are also desirable, and a

siu, when Cully groWn, not less than five

pounds, and not over aix, b'efore dressed; 'give
tbe best early chicks for market. None of
th�e qualities are an injury to a laying hen;
and if to them are added good layers, hardy
and quiet, we haye com,hined the points neces

ssry for both meat and eggs." .

Traveling Sheep.

Traveling shl'ep are of the institutions of
Australia. In a p8storal country like it IS

there must oC' nece!'sity always be numbers oC
slock changing hands; thus, cattle and sheep
may move almost every day, passing from one

station to �nother. By law sheep are compelled
to travel six miles per day, cattle nine miles,
horses twenty. Sheep are often met witb
traveling for "feed," Ihat is, the owners tbere
of, having overstocked their rllns, and thp

grass failing, they send a large mass of .beep
off to sOlBe imaginary buyer, scme hundreds
of miles off, choosing of course the route by
which tbey will pick up the most grass. After
sauntering along for a month or two, perltap.
the raiu has come, and there being now plenty
of grass the sheep are brought home by a

roundabout way. Sheep of that. st.y Ie are

known as "loafers" because the drivers try tn

go as short a distance as possible each day.

Charcoal laid flat, while on a burn will cause
t.he pain to abate; tainted meat, surrounded
with it, is sweetened; strewn over heaps of de
composed pelts, or over dead animals, it pre
vents .any unpleasant odor; foul water is puri-
6ed by it; it sweetens offensive air; if placed in
shallow trays around anartments. It is so

porous that it absorbes and condenses gases
most rapidly. One cubic inch of fresh char·
coal will absorb nearly one hundred cubic
inches of gaseous ammonia. Charcoal forms
an unrivaled poUltice for malignant wounljs
and sores. In cases of what is called "proud
flesh," it is invaluable.• It hurIB no texture,
injures no color, and is Ii simple a:td safe sweet·
ener and disinfectant.

I

Feeding Bogs.
I have seen a good deal, of late, 10 some of

the papel'll I take about the best way of feeding
hogs, and the advantages of cooking food for
them. I am inclined to think Ihat tbe chief
reason why farmers continue to cook food for

their'pigs iB becau8e tbeir Cathers did it before
them, and they tbemselves hllYC never 'rea
soned at all npon the subjecl, My experience
has taught me a different I_on. I begin to

feer! my pigs when small, on nncooked food of
all kinds, 8uch 88 apples, potatOetl, green gro88
and "eeds, com fodder; etc., wit.h a little water
and sour milk to drink. I ;80ur milk is better

Thare is a great deal in the construction of
nesIB. D¥kne8s and seclusion are great atimu
lants· to laying hens.

, The general condition ,of tbe com erop in
t.he great com producing states oli Kiall8a8, No
brJltlka, Hi8Bonri, . Illinois and Indiana, is dis·
couraging. Reports from .. great man,. repre·
senlative pohilll show a great falling· off com·
pared ,wilh last year, both in old corn on hand
and new in the field. The general average is
not more tban 40 per cent. As a result there
will be a greal reduction ID fatted cattle and

hogs.

dr'" J'

for them than sweet, for it gives them an appe
tite and keeps them healthy, so that they will
grow faster.
Wben I·am ready to begin rattening the

animals, I feed dry feed or com, and a little
while after eating it, give tbem a little sOllr

milk, if I have it, and if not, a little dear,
cold water. This method of feeding saves

labor and food, and consequently save.. ex

pense. Tbe dry meal will stay on the stomach
until it is entirely digested, while wet orsloPI'Y
food will p888 through the animal m<>re quick
Iy, and before it has had time to do huH
service. I hay,· tried a good many eX(Jeri
menIB in pig feeding, and have finally settled
down upon thiB as the best. But YOI1 have got
to begin early ID the UBe of uncooke:1 food, tor
a pig tbat has been brought up au boiletl pota
toes, will eften, whell he is grown, turn up
his nose at raw ones.-Cor. VI. Jiarmer.

It iB often remarked by cheese dealers
from abroad that the qnantity of fine Fall
American,cheese is comparatively small. This
is accounted for by the fact that so many facto
ries resort to skimming, fo� as soon as tblo hot
Beason iB over, and patrons can send thetr milk
in good condition, the spirit of greed promptB
skimming; and the quality is spoiled, and tbe

reputation of the factory blasted at the very
time wben there is a chance to 1 enhance it.
The September. and October cheese are those
which are required to carryover for spring
use; snd when these rue rich and solid, there is
a gOOd chance to get an order fO�l them from
abroad (for next season). But skimming pre
venIB this. Moreover" makers sel!iom fully
reali ze t.he effecIB of skimming. It alters the
condition of the ,milk, whioh Itbey have �o
work, retarding the desired chunge,aud this, in
connection '!Vith thl! colder,wealh,er, delays the

development of acid .. ,The, makcr'l tires of

"waiting and'lwH,tr.hing,",sq the cqrd iB dipped
tQo sOQn, ,and t.he J:esul� i8 poor,., opentte�t..u�ed
cheese. Pull cream ,OctRblli' milk,. prop,erly
made into,cheese, and w� CU.�edi sho,llld be

tpe very fipes.t .of, the �l!8IWlJ� such 8,11 woul\l,be
r�ch, lD.ellow and, fine lI""l'pred.d",.I\priLoljtMal'.
Makers should,see to it,tbat., Ihe_col,c,l, clamm1
Qctpber make if! 8uperl!eded,b._Yl a 80lid." lfirm,
rich, well oure4 che_.· Pa.tr,o,lIIltwm,B88U1Qlily
4ind it, to their interejl�" to ISIlnd only pure,
.weet, full milk to the factories.

Bantam CroBBes ..

A certain lady once produced a lot of chick
ens in markel that attracted tbe attention of
all the marketmen who were present, 88 t.hcy
we.re so very plump, compact, and nice look
ing. Thos!) who purchased t.hem were always
eager to prOCllre more, and every year the old

lady continu'l'i to astonish tbOlle who did not

know how Rbe succeeded in producing Buch

mR!(ni6cenl cbicks. They were not large, but
medium, and their adv.antage consisted in
rotundity of form, plump appearance,,6nenesa
of bone, and tenderness of lIesh. Oue day a cu

tiou" . viBitor discovered, her secret; Her
chicks "ere produced by cro88ing,an,ordina�y
little I'baoty" rooster on common-s.ized hens.
The cr088 w.88 admirtlble_for market chicks. "

Arll Bantam8 pro6table? They are, q but
Il�ple.will ]1101 Jlgr�, tP,H, as they,!\re 80 8mall.
Blh the bantam lays a l.arge-sir.ed .egg In PIiOr
po�tioo to illl�y oomJiared w�tI.trPth� b,eedll.
11h1l1 'Deed, however, bUL,the simpl8lt lr,iolLQf
quartel'8, thou�h IUch Bhould be warm and

Chinch bugs.

Broodera' Directory.

River Sid.e Farm He'r'd.
(Establi8hed in 18G8,}

I. V. RANDOLPH,
Emporia, X .....

F. E. MARSH,
GOLDEN BELT

,

Poultry Yards.
MANHATTAN, U8.,.

tb��l�.i� ror�f{:�r%i����
�I��is ,�ue�e��:;�. �rJ�:�
cheap thl8 fall.

MARSH'S CHIC'El'l CHOLERA CURB AlID
PRE�BN!I'lVE.

2b�:I��ep��r�a���l:,���n�������:f�:��,.<:.o�r:t�:
t.:lrculars and price lISt8 seut. free. Agents wantQd to
sell Challenge Cure to whom wlllllive Ilberal lel'lllB.

F. E. K��Ht '!(}
Ma",hattan. "X,....

Nur••rymen'. Directory.

PEACH TREES FOR SALE
0.1 the Carlhage Pellch Nurser;;: lWi:�l��"

Carthage, Jasper'Co., lip.

TEl:E

Kansas HOllO NurSBfiBS.
SMALL FRUIT PLANT8�
Raspberry and Blackherry, 8:;�OOwr 1000,
Strawberries' many varletie8, 14,50 por 1000.
Asparagus, (eolo...aJ) 8Ii.OO per 1(lOO,
Rhubarb, (Llnneau.) SlO.OOper 1000.

A large lot or nther nursery stock. Write for Clr·
cular to . A. G. OHANDLER

�!,;v.enwortb. XfI:'-

A. PR�!IP��:r &.CO,
TOPEI(,t., IlAN.".,

.

Have on hMHl

Ready MonBY to Loan
In Shawnee and a.djolnlng Counties on good J'arm

sccurlty
. ,

At 7 and 8 per cent.,
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for a Board of Commissioners of Inter- state
commerce, consisting of DIne members, one
third appoiuted every year. The board is to
nave authority to fix rates of trunsportation on

all railroads running beyond the limits of a
stale, to hell I' and decide complaints against
railwll.V companies; and to have l\ gp.neral su
pervlslon uf railway commerce ill the interests
of the people, preventing drawbacks, d isorimi
nations, etc.

Paragraphs of Fun.

["A little nonsouse now and then
Is relished by tbe best of men."]

"We both scratch for 1\ Ilvlng," said the uld hen to
the editor. He told her to shear oIT.

A poem called "Song of the Farmer'a Boy" very
appropriately commences "Ho, brothers, ho!"
It's all owlug to the drouth, I suppose, that Is the

cause of the failure of the North sea Hsherles this
year.

Even If a boy L. alway. whistling "I wan t to be an
angel," It Is just as well to keep the preserved peers
ou the top shelf 01 the pantry.
Lady lodger-Yonr dog, 81r, 18 unbearable, He

howls all night. Male lodger: Indeed! Well be
might do worse than that; he might play the plano
all day.
A clergyman In a Connecticut town declined the

Increase of hts ...Iary to' live hundred dollars because
the collecllon of four hundred doll ..r. wns all he
could 8tand.

A senllmental yonng man when aoked by a party
o( young ladtes tbe other evening to 8lng, warbled
(orth: "She wo a weath of woses the ulght when
fOY8t we met."
At the medical examln ..tlon: "How .11Ould you

detect prussic acid amoni other substances?" "By
brcathlng It," anower. the candidate. "If I died 1m·
mediately, I should know prussic acid was present."
NowadaY8, when you .eo a man and wife together

In puhllc, you make up your mind there nre nellber
children nor lap dogs In the family. If such were
the case, the husband would have to remain at home
with the children while the wHe weut out with the
dogs.

�dl1�dititlUtttt�.

The Ict\dlna Sclentlst" of to·dRY agree thut ntoetdtseasee ure enused hy disordered Kidneys or Liver, If,
therefore, the Kldllcy� and Liver arc kOlllt\'II/lcrl'act order,kerfect hnnlth wtu-uo the result Thle tru I 1M only beeu

n��nl�litl�,�1 ��Ii��b�l�� r:�l��rre��O�'\�eS(W!!;���f:�'t\y��:ner'a Snfl! KJdlley and Liver Cure marks B new em in the
wentmeut or uruee troubtes. l\ft\de from R Simple tropicallenf of rare value. It conlnlus.lust. the elerueuta IU..lCcssurs to

rvO���lr��\��II{k�:I�I���:I::Ot!� o:"\��� 'te�t�r�'8�N�;WE
Remedy foe all the dlscMeR that cause palna III the lower
Ilnrtof the body-for TorUd Llver-Headoobes-Jluloulce
DI1.7.lneij,OJ-Grnvel-Fever, Ague-�fal�rlnl Fever, nnd all
dlOlculUcH of the Klpneys, Liver nml Urfuary Organs.It is an excellent aud safe remedy for females duringPregnancy, It.will control Menstruation and IslnvnlunlJle
tor Leucerrbcce OJ Fulling of the Womb,
As n Bloot! Purifier It :a ncequaled. tor It cures the organsthat mak� the blood.
l.'hl!! Relllctly, which tina done such w()ude1'8, Is put up Inthe LARGEST SIZED BOTTLE ofnny medlclneullon the

market, nOli Ir Is sold by Drugglat8 add 0.11 dealcr nt. .I.�l:l
Bi�'tri��s�ufi�bj�r8 ae�(,�[�I�E ��l�ry�n'S SAltE

H. H. WARNER & CO"
Roohester, N. Y.

COLLECTORS.

1st. Buy seven bars Dob
bins' Electric 80ao of
your Grocer.

2d. Ask nim to give you a

bill of it.

3d. Mail us his bill and
your full address.

41h. We will mail YOU
FREE seven beautiful cards,
in six colors and gold, represent
ing Shakspeal'e's "Sev.m Ages
of Man."

I .. L. CRAGIN & CO.,
1.1.6 Sou:th 41;h. 81;••

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Tho Champion Baling Press_

For Hay, Straw, MOSB, Cotton, etc.
Being the olllyPress mntJe wltli (\ prnctlcnl lJollblc Actlll{/

Power, UTul only one ill E'xisu;!Ilc" that.ls SUlt Self j)(ll� J)u�

����:'1;;:" a�,��c�r:�' g:�ldb?ri:]�I\���\I��.rtoCI� �Jitli��\I�egJ��Qulucy.llI.
.

O
Send for Ollt

D New Illustra
ted Price-List
No. 30, for

FallllndWin-
ter of 1881. Free to any address. Con
tains full description of all kinds of goods
for personal and family use. We deal

directly with th� consumer, IIond 8ell al!

goods in any quantity at wholesale prices.
You can buy better and cheaper than at.

home.

MONTGOMERYWARD & CO.
227 and 229Wabash Avenlle,Chicago,m.

GRAPE VINESI'�All Leading Varieties tn huge supply. \Vnrrnnted :)true to nll,me. Prlces low. Also, tbe celebrated �\

PIlENfiSSI
r�O�.:;'kfo;rr.rl�:..�? Descrlptlve List. AlSO

T. 8. HUBBARD. Fredonia. N. r
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ACENTS \Y'.��!�Jir:�:\!�t��ek�r.{11:�i �i����:rr�!�
. thl8 mouth.. Thoroughly endorsed as to excellence ot�lkelless,&e. Nearly life size, and_printed on fine, heavy plate paper about ISx24 inches. 'l'o have sampie copies circulated atonce,wewill send bymall, on receiptor themoney, 2 copies forOOCentB, orTEN'COPIES for TWO DOLLARS. Canva8sersllro makiugbig money. The IJOrtralts seilingIn pairs; one boill" tull-tnce view. and the other profile. Excellent works both. Speo 01 Rates with tho

IOCO��C�� M�ii��"ALL, CARFIEL'Dpublisher,
2145 Broadway, New 1I'ork.

: __

•

It 19 mnntrest that from GOOD SEEDS
ONLY can Good Vegetables bc obra.ined.

Tho character- of J..ANDRE'l'HS' SEEDS

h�I���e�rs.;1:��;'l8�:��C{!�f�I��I:'t :2':��l{r;�.
Over 1000 acres In Garden Seed Crol18

under Olli" own euj tlva.tf en,

�������:i�;liJjlilal. t:e�:�1�,�kc�g�:.��:���:;��Hr�rl�!1���!i i�:;�f.i;�a;
IU'locs BIUl Cllt.u.loguc.
lVlwlesale trade l>riccs to dealers en applicatUm.

founded 1784. DAVID LANDRETH &. SOMS,2hl)d '23 S,Sixth St"Phlladelphla,

Our Price-List for the Fall of 1881 is now ready,
and will be sent free to any address. \Vc

carry sell all kinds or goods, in any auantity, cd in
lu stocl<

1 1 1" S '1 r

Ih"lt<"''''1
aUthefol- at wnoiesaie pnces. enc lor,,;, o�·t.hof"n:'lO"'iltg UDe� and see l10\v�i' 11\(l woo _�.a_,.lof !:l>o.l" und •.

(' '.' .' ). y" h i I) bIlla.u'y(ltll�rs: Dry
�

well \\"e can supply (' dW:lPOl' t�\:t,;, Y()1"Goods, Fancy.{_;.t}:l'l�;, ", .11 >.,1" cn n Lu y ub ho ru e, It
Hoster,). Glo';"';' �o- a .. your Y,·�nts./� _.�():;I�'."."',h.jnG'tl)1/,'?';;'."tfons, Clutlul1:;;. -ethJt3, -- - ....

l
'1.'0 O(c.q,., tho cuttrc

Shomo, .t:.t.b;., ( .'pH, t.'u(.h�T"- , bnil(ling:sl ;!:;7 and �::�)
weur, Cltlo:\�, \1j".1ch(!�, re(:�� \.,.n��.

'

\�·nl_lll�h A,'C'ul1f:, fOt'U':i:')
Jewl!lry. Siln..'I·wul'C, Sc\\,- tr ��D r Utll4 rJ;"s u,nel h�"f'm(wt, !!t!t,tl
ing l\ln.chilu' .• , ('rOdi.CI'Y. ," ,yi;'1 tlh' "ll'1i<'(_'i't H.:-Uc:lt's.
l\[ustvu.l In.9!J'lt_mcllt�, -\�r 1 �.-..: D4):�:�u�;'\"o'Hhll"l.yo\l{'::n
Hn,rtlwIHc, '1:hnnl1'e. \ e ar� tJ.1C ong'l"�' !o;r'�"": !:"!l"l_ ::t! f'I"!11 ::G1UI�, JI:u'nf'qo.;, f':ul-

f t- tl J�' '."a: .:',:1 ;.lnd Imyc 1L.1
cUes, Uo\,oh'Cl'l'io, na�ors 0

.

�(! sy:...;�enl, "' 1ht:'IUhalltasuH of
Truuks, GI.'O- of dealino- direct '\Vit;l the '''- luw '''·;c.·, ","11
ccrie!", a,D{l b IJCloJt goocl:;;.In fact C"- consumer at wholesale prices. CIl.-c{ul at-
erythlng·. 1

.

1 tentiou
that Expenence enab es US to avoIC errors.
'" No obligation to buy.

MONTGOMERYWARD& CO.,227 and 229 Wabash AV6, ,Chicago,lli.

N.!.TIONALGRA.:-tOR,-Milstur: J. J. Woodman. of

�,i����:�k�er��:N\�� il.V::oD�w�lf,la��y:e�'W.l�Oll,
EXItOUTIVK CODlMITTRE,-Henley James, of Iudlana ;

D. Wyatt Aiken, or South C....oltua ; W. G. Wayne, or
New York.
KANSAB STA.TE GRA.NGE.-M8ster: WIn. Sims, TOllO

lr:at.Shawllee COlllltf; 0,: John F. Willits; Grove City,

i'il:�ggu�r�?c�eri.r��g'g��g� :t;�:,rgl��:,':'�����
son ()()uuty.
ExROUTIVE CO>fM1TTEE.-W. H. Jones, Bolton.Jack

son county: P. 8. MaISon. Emporia, Lyon county:
W. H. Toothaker, Olathe, Johnson county.

Q.JfIOERS OF KANSAS STATE FARMRRS' ALl.IANCE.

�I:t���d:-t�t�:la�w.'b�a6�s.a����g�., Lyon00.
Vice Presldent, 1st Dlstrlct--J. D. James. Concor

dla, Cloud Co.
Vice President. �d Dlstrlct-M. Cottle, Rlebmoud,

Franklin Co.
Vice President, 3d Dlslrlct-U. Eckles
Secretary-Louis A. Mulhelland, Topeka, Shawnee

00.
Tre&8urer--T, P. O'Brlen, Lawronceburg, Cloud

Co.
FINANCE COMMlTI'EE.

J. D. James. Concordia; J. R. Olark, Clay Center;
j. A. Lacy, Wakefield, Clay Co.

.

th-:8:g���tl!�g�:�f��"wc=8���tlFoe'!.�r:.ga���f-
lations and a description ofallsuhJecUi of general or
special In terest to PtLtrons.

Our reader" in replying to advertisements in
the Farmer, will do UI a favor if they will state
in their letters to advertiaers that they law the
advertilement in the Kansal Farmer,

PURELY YECETABLE.

A Preventive for Chill8, Fever�A[na
,1. SIlRE �"RE EOR

DY�:8:�,{;�n���:i;!��:'1};s�r 09oAE���nt.
"tite, Lan8uor, SOUi Stomach, etcEspeCi!�a a�l �:�I/�-&e����,iesDiseas.

The Dnnclelton Tontc is prlncipn.lly oom

�osed of fresh Dandelion Root; JUnl�er BeutetAr�:;'�i����I���r;n��;�Nd.�:�I�h'�yilfrr�':n��
:���:lg�i��\�CnSatiOn6 tbf\t are produced from

Price, 81.00 r.e.r Dottle, or Six tor '83.00.

For 8a1e by all Druggists and Dealer. in Medlcinel
If your dealers do not keep Ii. scud dtrect to

!ho proprloto," with money enc:osed.

SOLE PROPRIETuRS.

LEIS CHEMICAL MANUr ACTURING CO
loAWRENCE. KAS.

. HOLLY and DEMAS
BRACKET SAWS
Children'.Educators Rnd IIloneY-IIIllker••
Holly BracketSaw !t3,DemasBracketSaw and Lathe$8,We guarantee either of theaomncbino!ttogive bottor88.li�raction t.hflD I.lDytbing heretofore olTored, BOl'S canmnkemore money thAnanything else thoy can work at.

e!:!�TJJ!9ro�fJtIJ�.•Po2!��rt!
tinestwork on eitlJor maohine. PnZCSIl-TO 80 arrnngedt.lmt tbe beginner hUB just lLa good n. chllnce BS tho ox
p4jrt. Wemake a specialofferwbcroby Bny boyCtlll get a.

National .F1rmers' Alliance.
That body met in Ohicago recently. Kan

sas was represented by L. A. Mu)hollllnd. of
Shawnee county. From the secretary's report
it appears that at present there were 1,000 sub-
ordinate alliances, with a membership of 2.,.
000, distributed as follows: Kansas, Nebrask..

. Wisconsin, Iowa and New York had state alll-
ancea, and Illinois would organize a state all1-
ance on that day. Nebraska had 291 subordi
nate alliancesj Kansas, 245j Iowa, 160; New
York, 60; Wisconsin, 51; Michlgan,18j Mi88ou-

. ri; 19; Indiana, 10j Illinois, .5j Minnesota,
60.
Kr, Mulholland, for Ka.nsas; Mr, Williams,

for Iowa; Mr. Anderson and Mr. Norton, for

Wiscominj Mr. Wood, for Illinois, and Mr.

Root, for Nebrnska, made verbal reporb! of the
general condition of the alliances in their sev
eral states, saying that they are growing in
numbers and iufluence,
The following telegra.m I'as read:

Y•• II:, Pa.-W. J. Fowler, President Farmen' AlUance:
I am prenoted by a serious and patntulaccldent. CrolD ba

ing with you to-day. but be 68IIured tbat as long as I live I
.ball gt"f'e wbat teeble aid 1 enn tor JUBUee to land and la
bor. I hope you wlll speak plainly to-day, and let all
the world know that you do oot lack aall to !Bake oppre,,-
010. blilAlr. '

JzaEWIAU BLAOK.

The committee on resolutions-L. E. Will
iams, of Iowa, L. A. MulholhlOd, of Kansas,
and Milton George, of Illinois,-presented the

following resolutions, which were adoptetl:
W••B1U.S, Farmers and others are opprelsed by unequal

\axaUon, by sublldies tomouopollel, by selfi.!Jh aod dishoo
.

est oOlclal., by railroad extortion nnd unlu.at dlacrlmlna
tiO.II, and by other l)rivUeged classes; anll
W••BBAJI, Cougrc89 only enn regulate commerce amonR

the lltates, aud a nal.lounl union of an interested is necessa

ry (or 8uccess-

Ruolved, Tbat the tarmers and all In sympathy with
them, unite In local, state and national societiel:l tor mutual
agreement and united action.
Ruolw4. That all property, real and personnl, corporate

and tndlvldua.l, sbould ho equally taxed, aud that tbe bold
ers ot mortgages Rnd other liens on property should �e Lax-
4!a for their lien, nnd the owner for f,he balance of bis prop·
erty.
Ruoll1ecJ, That we favor n Just tncome tax.
Ruoluttl, That the snlnries of ull pulJlIc officers should be

only" l(nlr compcllsation for sCl'vlce rendered; tbat aU gov
ernment l,osiliona Rhould be elective Il8 far 118 practicable,
and that the appolntment of postmlL9tcnt and other officers

.

by the auccesaful pnrty is a gross vio]l1tiou of civil service
reform, nnd l\ frultfulsource of corl'Uptloll.
Ruolt.'(il, Taat we emplm!lcnUy oondemn the practice of

reoehing free railroad 1'8S!ie8 by Judges, mcmbers of COD

grees,legllllnta.rea, and by other publlcofficials.
,Raolvtcl, Thnt, It Ie the duty of the genem\ governmcnt
to at once exercise Ita conethutional right to rcgulate com

merce between the states by l)(lSSing Buch lnws and eemb.

lIshlollluch regulations lUI wtllaecure to the whole people
,Just aud Impartial rates tor thc trnnsporwUoll of freights
And p88sengers,
Ruoltlul, That the combination and con'iolhiation of rail

road capital, amI the influence of the United Statea In the

mBinl.enanoe of nD oppreH81ve aud tymnnlcnl trausports
thin systelU 8re accomplished faC(S, delll8luUng instant,
Ti.orous, and unceasing action OU the part of the prOllu·
cerB of the c9un�ry to remedy the al\111Cj and W� earnestly
urge all farmers to orgnniu through the IrarruerH' AllInnce
or other organizations for aysl.emaUc and perslstcnt politi
cal action, and to Bubordlnate other polltlcnl quesUons to

the emanCipation of the people frolU t1115 terrible opprea
eloD.
Ruolved, That we demBnd such changes In our patent

lawB as w111 give pnlentcea a remedy (or the infringement of
tbelr claims, Crom the scllers oC Imtenta only, and not from

their UBefl, who are u8unlly innocent purcbnseJ'8 of rigbt8
wblch they are luade to bellcve are valid.
Re4olved, That 011 persOlltl should be nllowed. to make pat

entenl.c!ld articles on payment of a royolty of a per cent. of

the pclce of the orttclej the roynlty to be the some on nil

patents .

.Raolvcd, That the adllltemtion of food Is as dl�honc8t.
and more injuriouS th[l.n counterfeiting money, Rud should
be punished R.!I severely.
RMolt.'Uf, That lUI tt.legnted nominating: convcntlon!! Ilrc

frequently controled by trading Rnd brlhery,nnti fatl to

,Justly represent the people, we recommend the plan o(noJU

InaUng 0\1 elective omcera by direct vote by all membera of
the orlOlllmtien.
The following telegram was received from

the National Auti-Monopoly League:
NEW YORK.-W. T, Fowler: The NntlonRI Anti-Monopo

ly League scndll greetings nnd nn earnest wish tbat your or

gnnlzaUon may increMe nnd prosper. The people mUlt or

gantze tn defensc of theIr l'lghts, or acknowledge tbat men
may become their ma.st�r8,

8. E. OUJTTENDBH.

THE NATIONAL FAR�[ERS' AND ANTI-MONOPO

LY CONVENTION.

The National Farmers' and Anti-Monopoly
convention COil vened, as per announcement, in

Chicago, immediately on the adjournment of
the National Farmers' Alliance. The officer�
of the National Alliance wera chosen as tern

•

porary officers, and were afterwards made per
manent officer8. A committee on .resolntions
was appointed, and reported a,s follows:
llMoluul, Tbat we eudorae the reeoluUona llDd obJccta ot

th. National Farmen' AlUanoe.
Buoll'ed, That the Impor1anoe oC the agrlcultura.ll nter�

eota or the Unlr.td StalAl. demand. ·that Ihe head o( tbe ag
ricultural department be a member of the cabinet.
Buolwd, That the live stock intereetl o( tbe country de

mand at the banda of the govemmeDt· energetiC actiOD to

itamp out contnaloUJell_.

Milton George, editor oC the WuUm Rural,
presented a draft of a bill Cor presentation to

coDgreBII. �rhe drafL WBS adovted, It provides

The PIVOT WINDMILL,
��.A='t7:e.ED :ElY

GOODHUE & SONS, St. Charles, Ills.
The following are Il. few

of Its pOints of Exoel.
lence and Superiority.
Examino its mecbu.nicat

construction and the
pOints which it has that
arc necessary in allcrfcct
mill, am! make up your
mind which is the lIest
nnd BUY THE BEST.

11 is (·.oDlplotely Self-Regulating lind can not be injured by astann thnt rInes 1I0t destroy l.H1ilclings. lias more wind surfnccin tho wheel thun an\' ntho'r mill, Ilnd thoroforc More Power.Hns the StrongestWheel of nny mill as it h�8 more nrms for
Mmc size of wheel. It8 twlf.goVCl'110r enables it to run at a

h����i�'I�\�tBAlt��I:e\\!·I!:t'f�J�I;e8s-/��£, iplV�q.����'rcs't�lIi�l�socket ll11011 with oil. 1Ia.; 110 rattle or clatter, Cannot beaO'octed uy Icc, Sleet 01' Snow. Never runs when pulled out ofthe wind, a. it hilS. nn Adj�Btable Friotion Brake, thus pre .

vcntlllg the tank trom 1'1I11111ug o\'cruntl the pump from freczingup In wiuter. '.rhe foul' corncr timucrs of the towor go clear totbe top uml urC all lK>ltctl to oue casting. "
'

Send for Descriptive Cir�ullr and Pri�es before deciding what to buy, Agents Wanted.Uwe have no .Agent In your vicilllty we wID sell you a mID atWholesale Prlo•.

1.J.rOngg�.�!��p'"ILES tb.' DeBlnra Plle Remedy raUl! to care. \ l'tellarod
(�!".�ib��tJ�ial!I�!:f�r�· R�flb�I�������, �ralll:i��r?o,:e���&l:

AG��W';orCOLDEN OAWN
01' T.rflll'l' 011 tilt' GrNI." F'nt.lIre In IhiR J�It('< thl'ough the
Olu'k\'!\lley !\lId III the Lifc Ete.l'unl. Ir.Lll�1'HATED. SellB
fnst, I'nY80\'(,1"

�100AMONTHIQJl FORAGENTS
�('nd rOI Cll'culnr IHHI terms. AI�o spnl} th.lll rc.!!8 or two or
lllUrt' llook aRenls nlill 10 cents for coaL of IlHllllng, Rnd re4
ccivc t he rellple's MIlgt\zlne or cholet} Iitemilire fru for 6
m!//ltll�. A.lIIIt't!8.'1 p, W, �IEGI..'Ut &. CO"

ISO J<:, 1\(\1\1111' 81 .. , Chlcngo, Til.

BRONCHITIS &
CONSUMPTION
CURED BY INHAlENE.

ARnOLATED
'Lor-TAR
Aad nalum., tateo direct. It
'he llise"lIe. The llIourell:'l
bit! Lre"tnumt known, lIum ..

Tn"'al."11t .lilll c.n u"II.I, 10 be
returoed Ir DOL .a�ldll4:1orr,
eud. ror Oiralll ..... .ldtlr�1hI
OIlfE IIfEDlOINE 00.

� .rr. .. t;t..". 1,jJ.Uwl'·'p"'a,.l'a.

fhe Best Made.�:�:t'Fo� ��nl J"lUlJI on
.ORDEN,BELLEOI(. co., ••n. Acte.
4Ib... 'hUI><UJ<r. Chl_, St. Low•• C",....I_d.
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THE K.ANSAS FARMER.

will be continued to the end of the vear. May
we not, in return, reasonably ask you te help
us extend the circulation and influence of the
paper? In every grange and alliance, from
one to ten clubs, of ten each can be raised so

as to get the FARMER for one dollar a year,
and the person who P8B8es the subscription
paper around among the ten, will have a copy
free. Thus we help one anotber. Will vou do
it?

At the recent session of the National Educa
tional ABsocialion in Atlanta, Mr. Wicker
sham, gave it as his opinion that more than
one-sixth of all the crime in the conntry is
committed by persons wholly Ilhterate, and
one-third by persona practically illiterate, and
that the proportion of criminal. among the ll
lite.rate is about teu times greater than among
those who have had the elements of a common

school education, or more. And in this opin
ion he is fully supported by men who are COn

versant with prison statistics everywhere.

430

In reply to a question or two asked by Mr.
Mellenbruch, the FARMER has to say, that
there is no need for such exceptions as he
mentions in the liquor law. The making of
cider and wine from one's own fruit for one's
own use was 1IeIle7' unlawful, and onr present
law does not change or attempt to change the

The KANSAS FARMER will be sent to any status. Git'ing UIL'll!! liquors must be done
new subscriber from this date until the lst day with intent to evade the law, before it becomes
of January, 1882, for twenty-five cents. This unlawful. "Giving away liqnors for a proper

purpose, as to save life in an emergency,"olfer is made simply for the purpose of getting never was unlawful, and cannot be made so.
!.he FARMER into as many new hands as posai- Our present enactment does not pretend to do
ble, with the hope of extending its circulation such an impossible thing. It is always lawful
and usefulness. Send in tile nomes and mon- to do what the unanimous judgment of men

"'�['. H. A. HK'h,�� ,.."H" "P"M"..i'�::m::.:::o;:' B.clng .".1",
tive of the KANSAS FARMER, duly accredited. -

It is questionable whether the practice of
women riding races at fairs is a good one. In
deed, the entire racing business at fairs might
be dispensed with and no injury result from it
to the agricultural community. Farmers do
not need race horses, and their sons are not
improved by learning to gamble on the Seet
ness of animals. There is excitement and a

wild kind of entertainment in tests of the speed
of horses; but whether the farmers' fairs are
the proper placea for such amusement toay be
doubted.
But what we desire to bring to !.he attention

of our readers is hone-racing by women, and
to snggest a fair coD8ideration of its propriety
and its value as an educator. This is not in
tended in any matter to eitber limit or infringe
on the rights of women. The nght ot a wo

man to do anything which a man may do, need
not be disputed in a disuasion of whether she
(;ught to do every!.hing which her male neigh
bors may properly perform. If it had been
deaiined that the sexes should share !.he bn.r
dens and responsibiiities of life et(ually, the fad
would probably have been apparent long ago.
Savage life furnishes no encouragement for wo
man, and no argument'in favor of her advance
ment. On the other hand, the most refined
civilization is shocked at the boldness of some

women; and the best type of woman would
shrink from the performance of many acts
which men do unquestioned. A gentleman
having a son and daughter to educate D!ight be
willing that both of tbem study divinity, law or

medicine; but if either of them must be an

auctioneer, a street peddler or a hol'lHl tamer,
he would hardly agree that his daughter should

. be !.hat one.
Neither are we required, in this disc�ssion,

to debate the question whether hol'fl8 riding is,
In itself, a proper or profitable entertainment;
for, as before stated, even though we admit any
particular !.hing to be right, yet it may be ·that
tbere are some rules of propriety which would
forbid BOt only women, but even very old or

very young men from having any connection
with the matter as principals or participants_
It is in that light that these Mlggestions are

made. If it is right to run horses at fairs or
anywhere else, there ia no rule which would
shut out either BtlX as riders upon any princi.
pIe of natural right; but other strong reasona

may prevail in the selection.
Whatever else may be said of horse-racing, it

never made society or individuals any better.
There is nothing about it that inspires any
laudable ambition-fluch .as to urge men and
women to better purposes in life. There is qo
moral element in any entertainment of that
kind. Like anything which produces great
�xcitement, it is enjoyed simply because of the
excitement; and like any game out of which
money may be accumulated, the practice iscon
tinued and cultivated in order to make monev_
There are no higher clJnsiderations than those
attending the public racing of horses auywhere.
Men who engage in this kind of eXCitement do
not connect it, either theoretically or practic'
ally, with any process of physical, intellectual
or morol development. It is a purely money
making alfair.
If it makes men no better, it will not do wo

men any good. The number of women who
are engaged in it is too small yet to prod uce a

marked elfect on their sex in I(eneral, except
through the infience which women horse-racing
has, or may have, on them through ils prior
operation on men. Any public act of a wo

man, on any low plane of life, wbich act is one

that bas been of doubtful morality, and former
ly performed by men of no pretensions to lofty
ambitions, lowers woman-lowers the particu
lar woman in public esteem, and indirectly:de
baaee the general estimate of women by men.

This Ia true in theory and in practice, Rnd it
therefore appean that there is nothing to be
urged in favor of women riding horse races at

be a success, and a worthy successor of Gray
and Hudson every way. He has in him the
thorough knowledge ot the details of the Kan-

[The following are some of the newspaper sa! farmer's life; and hIS Reports, we are sure

comments on the election of Mr. Coburn as will "come straight home" to the prac'ical
Secretary of the State Board oC Agriculture.· farmers of all sections of the state. Mr. Cobum
It will be seen that the FARMER'S estimate of bas in him the energy and growth needed for

the peeition ; and let Ul1 all turn in and give
him a hearty support-not for his aab, bw (or
!.he good of our great State.

Q1l&rterly Report.
___ the new officer is shared by many of our con-

Through -eourtesv oC Mr. Coburn, the secre- temporaries.-ED. FARMER.]

tary: we have the report of tae.State Board of
Riley Co. Independent: F. D_ Coburn, the

Agrlcnlture.for t�e quar�er ending Septem�er, ,new Secretary of !.he State Board of Agricul-30,1881. It IB an iateresttng' document. It g.'Ves ture is well spoken of as being tbe right manthe eetimated quantityof wheat and corn in the for the positton.
state by connties, from which we learn that
both of those crops are below an averaae. Kansas City (Kas.) Spy: Hon. J. K. �ud-
The acreage of rye is about twenty per cent 8On, Secret�y 0( the State Board of Agricul

larger than last year. Two counties report a ture, has resigned, and F. D. Cobum has heen

good crop, twenty-seven report an acreage, selected as hla successor. Mr. Cobum is a

twenty-five report small returns. Oats was a gentleman well versed in agricultural afialrs,
good orop generally, tboogh the average was and no doubt will fill the office with credit to

smaller than in 1880. Flax was gOlild in a few the state.

counties. and a failnre in others. Rice corn McPherson Freeman: F. D. Oobnrn, who
was grown in tWllnty-eight counties, but it has has been appointed Secretary of the State Board
not done as well as was avticipated. Buck- of Agriculture, in place of J. K. Hudson, re
wheat reached an average yield in only two signed, has been.In the office as chief clerk un

conn ties. Sorghum has done well, fifteen der Mr. Hudson, and is therefore acquainted
counties report a large yield, tbirty counties with the business and will make an efficient
report an average yield WIth encouraging opin- Secre!Ary. Prairie Farmer (Chicago): In tlie PrIlirU
ions of sorghum as a Kansas crop. It is sure

Holton Recorder: Hon. J. K. Hudson has
FO/1'fM/' laBt week, we mentioned the election of

and profitable. Twenty counties report less Mr F D Coburn as Secretary of the J:aueuresigned the Secretaryship of the State Board
...

'.. •than an Ilverage crop, but tbere was' only a
fA' It d tt. bo rd b

. State Board of AgrIculture, vI_pe J. K. HudioD,
d

.

I
. 0 gricu ure, an ..e a , y a uuammous . .small acreage planted, an htt e attention was

vote, has chosen F. D. Coburn as his successor.I resigned, T�e selection IS a� excell_ent one.paid to it; only one county reported a failure.
Mr. Coburn is said to be excellently qualified

Mr. Coburn IS on.e of .the most mduatrlO.s and
The correspondents speak well of this crop � th 't' progreaaive men In thIB country. TheKANlA8
and its adaptation to our soil and climate. or e POSl Ion.

FARMER, refening to his eleetion, saya: "He
Castor. beans have not been extensively mised, Sterling Gazette: F. D. Coburn, the newly is a competent, careful man, intelligent, indlll
hut correspondents report them a profitable elected Secretary of the State Board of Agricul- trloue, temperate, hODlI8t, and has had yean of
crop when properly handled. ture, takes the work in hand in a manner which just such e:s:perience as will make him useful in
Broom corn is very favorably reported, the promises to make the office of even more im- his new position. He is fully in sympathy

state acreage is double that of 1880. The vari- portance in the future than it has been in the with the spirit of Kansas. Young and aa
eties most popular are Evergreen and Califor- past. The new Secretary will receive the bitious to excel, this office will alfor.I hiiD an
nia Golden. Millet and Hungarian have done hearty co-operation of the prese and people of opportunity to develop faculties which we an

fairly except in a few counties where drought the state, certain he can make very serviceable to the
and Insecte mtefered. These crops are regard- Ohio Farmer: The KANSAS FARMER of State. Under Mr.Cobum's atlmini8tratio�, the
ed by the people as good and safe. Tobacco

!:lept. 21 announces the resignation of J. K. work of his office will sulfer none in compari
did well generally when raised, and till reports Hudson as I:!ecretary of the State Board of Ag- son with !.hat of his predecessors. The hi�h
agree that it is a profitable and certain crop gricutture, and !.he election of F. D. Cobum as

standard of the Reports of the Board raised and
here in the hands of experienced tobacco his suecessor. Mr. Cobum is known to many

maintained by Alfred Gray and :Major Hudscn
growers. Clover sulfered badly except in two of our readers as the author of a work entitled will be improved, if such a thing is possible,
counties, Leavenworth and Miami. Timothy "Swine Husbandry." His appointment is re- by the new Secretary. The appointment is In
and blue grass suffered severely. Potatoes and

garded by those who know him well, as a very
every way,,: proper one."

fruit are far below an average. good one. Topeka Democrat: F, D� COburn, the newTbe report contains much other valuable
SecB I· Ch' I J K H d h retaryof the State Board. of .Agriolillture, isinformation, among wbich is an excellent artl- ur mgame rODlC e: . . u son as
,

resigned the position of Secretary of the State \loing good work, and under his m_gementcle on "Source of Rain in Kansas," by Prof. the office will be all that is possible-to'make it.H d be 0( b· f ts Board of Ail'iculture, F. D. Cobum, a clerkaw, lin anum r rle repor on
Mr. Coburn brings til> the office !.he experiencewheat growing in Kansas by practical fa1mers. in his office, was appointed to fill !.he vacancy.

Mr. Coburn is thoroughly posted in every de- of years 88 a farmer in ][snsllS,familiarity wilh
tail connected with the Department, and we

the work of !.he olioe, IIIId .. general knowledge
believe will make an excellent Secretary. of the agricultunJ. &ad 8Il001 intereetlt of !.he
There is nothing .Bash,. about him, but he will state. Mr. Cobumll. king been high &a!.har

prove full of substance, or we shall miM our ity on fine stock.

guess badly. ----...........----

fairs, but there is much to be said against it.
In our opinion, tile practice ought to be aban
doned. ItJ! influence is not, and cnn never be

good. If we mUlt have horse-racing, let men

ride the horses.
-------_e_-------

What they Say About the New Secre
tary,THE KANSAS FARMER.

Tbe RansRI Farmer Company, Proprtetors.
Topeka, Ranlal.

,

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCll

�: ���: ;:m: �g� ��eJ;�'::tb.
- l:gjl

Ose CoPY. Weekly, for three months, .60

The grealel1t care 16ll8t!d 10 prevent .wlndllng hum
bugs oecnrlng space In these advertla1ng columns,
Advertlsemenlll onolterl8B.l.Y'h'�kl· bitters, and quack
doctors are not reeeived. we accept advertlaements
only for CB8b, cannot Irlve space and take pay In trade
of anylrlnd. ThI8ls nualness, and II Is a JIlBt and
equitable rnIe adhered 10 In the publlratlon of TuB
PilKD.

'1'0 SUBSCRIBERS.

Bub8Crlbel'll sllould very caretully notice the label
IltamJ>t!!l upon themarlrln of their papers. All tboee
mar1<edn44expire wlth the next Issue. The pa

�r Is aI ways discontinued at the expiration of

ne=�ro;gd'� :.�!"J���ml.M1ng a number re-

The Prohibition .atter

The FARMER does not intend to encourage
a general discussion in in columnsof the prohi
bitory liquor law. JU8tice has now been done

corresllOndenlB, and tIIere the matter maY' rest. National JJive Stock Journal (Chicago): The
The positiCln of'the FARMER on the subject is State Board of Agriculture of Kan1l8!l has done
understood; and 88 the paper is not intended to the agricultural intel'8lltlt of that state a subslan
be a channel' for genllral' discullilion of any' tlal se�vice by electing Hon. F. D. Coburn to

thing except waat hM direct relati9n to indus- the position of Btlcretary, in place of J. K_ Bud
trial pursuits, it is better Ihat all other mattera son, resigned. There are very few men in any
be kept within the·editorlal colt'mns. of ollr states sc well qualified to flU such an of"

fice as Mr. Coburn, and the State of Kansas
may well be congratulated upon having secured
his services.

The time of a great many of our 8ubscribers
will expire within a few weeks. Of Gourse they
will all renew tlieir suh.cripti.Qns; bnt they
can save this office a great deal of labor if

they will renew at least two weeks befor� their
time expires. Every subscriber's name is set

in type, and at the expiration of his ti.e, if
he hos not renewed the t,.peis distributed. It is
this labor we wish t� avoid. If your names are
in for renewal when the original time has

passed, it saves the taking down and re-setting
of your name, besides all the other work con

nected with it.

Farmer's Review Chicago): Mr. J. K,
Hudson has resigned the pooition of Secretary
of !.he Kansas State Board ofAgr.iculture, and
!.he Board has IInanimously elected Mr. F, D.
Coburn to fill the vacancy. From all we know
ofMr. Coburn, we believe him to. be an excel
lent choice, and that he will carry out the pol
icy of the lamented Alfred Gray, who had
made the Kansas reports to be ranked among
the best issued by sny state. If Mr. Coburn
doe!! thaI., he will do well.

.

Chicago Eveping Journal: Mr, F. D. Co
bul'!l, who enlisted for the war against the reb
els, In Chicago, in 1863, and served honorably
throughout tbe conflict for the pN!BervatlOn of
the republio, and who, after !.he declaration of
peace, became a citizen and farmer of Kansas,
has recently been apPointed Secretary of tbe
State Board of Agriculture of that state. We
know Mr. Coburn well, and can safely vouch
for the RBSurance that the Kansas State Board
of AgriCUlture has chosen' for its Secretary a

very efficient and failhful gentleman.

1
i

Post Ofllce Addrel88J.

A new hook for the farmer and stockman,
containing forty-eight pages of valuable inform
ation on the diseases and treatment of domestic
IInimals, by W. D. Scott, 366 Wabash avenue,
Chicago, 1881, isonourtable. It contains a great
variety of useful and interesting knowledge
OR animals and their diseRSe8, just sucb a book
as everyone who has the care of animals ought
to have. It costs only twenty-five cent�, so that
any person who wants it can easily find means

to purchase. From our examination of !.he
little book, we feel like recommending it heart.;
ily. Prof. Shelton, in Industrialist: .A t the last

-------. meeting of the Btate Board of Agriculture, Mr.When the pronoun "We" and others rela- F. D. Coburn was elected Secretary, to succeed
ting to it, are used by correspondents and other. J. K. Hudson, resigned. We Botice that the
versons who represeut "only themselvt'8 indi- press of the StatA, in commenting upon the RC
vidually, the worde are not properly used. tion of the Board, speak of the new secretary 8S
The pelsonal writer should write "I", and not a clerk in the secretary's office and but little
"We" _ The editor uses "we" because, gener- more is said of him. This i� not at all sur
ally, he represents others besides himself, and prising, as M.r. Coburn has never been a mem
always speaks for the paper or other periodi- ber of the legislature, or, we presume, a candical for which he writes. It is only in cases of d"te for office of any kind. He came to Kan
the most insignificaut papers that but one per- sas some seventeen velUS ago for thp express
son does all the edItorial work, or t.hat only purpose of carving out a home from our Kan
one pefSQD is represented. sas prairies, He located iu Franklin c011nty,

where he has followed 'farmin� for fifteen
The Illtcst cotlon statistics of the southern

states show that tbe crop of the year ending
September 1881, is 6,589,329 bales, which isau
increase over the preceding yellr of 832,000
bales, and 1,515,006 bales over the crop of
two years ago. In the year 1865·60 the crop
was only 2,229,000 baleo. The product has

incr.ea.!'ed yearly since Lhat time. A large
quantIty of the crop is now malle up at Routh
ern factories. The report uf tbe Atlanta cot

ton exposition will be looked for with much
interest.

years - with great energy and enthusiasm, and
with measurable success. Mr. Coburn has read
the wbole volume of pioneer life, including
preface and appendix; and he know� by ex

perience ju�t what are tbe trials and wants of
Kansas farmer�. During all this time, he has
been an active correspondent of tbe National
L-I:ve Stock J01J,!-nal and other agricultural jour
nals, where hi. vigorous practical letters have
been read by thousands.
In 1877 he published his valuable work on

swine husbandry, which had a large sale from
.tbe start. Two years ago Maj. Hudson, appre
ciating the value of Mr. Coburn's service�, suc
ceeded in inducing him to accept a clerkship in
the office of the State Board of Agriculture,
where he bas been since.

.

WIi feel confident that Secretary Coburn will

Alma Home Weekly: There is not a man
in Iransas that would give better satisfaction as

Secretary of the State Board of Agriculture
than F. D_ Coburn. We have known hi.. for
ye&r'l, and we believe the selection could Jlot
have been bettered.

St. John Advance: Hon. F. D. Cohlll'D baa
been elected to the p<>sition of Secretary 01 tbe
State Board of Agriculture, vice J. K. HudeoD,
resigned_ Mr_ Cobum comes into the Position
with a willingness to take hold in every partic
ular and advance the interest of his Department
to !.he best of his ability. We believe he will
succeed, and he should, and no doubt wm have
!.he hearty co-operation of the pleBII and people
throughout the State.

"

I,

When parties write to the FARMER on any
subject whatever, they should give the county
aad post office both. Some of the I\ew post of
fices are not put down in the post office directo
ry, and when !.he county is not mentioned, the
post oflk.e clerks <10 not know where to send
papers or letters.

Farmer for 25 Cents.

I can make more pol'k with clean shelled corn

soaked twelve hours In pure .prlng water, tban I can
with new, son corn. I will koop my pigs In better
condltion,and my feeding 800,. and pastures will not
be covered "Ith cobs. The wute In feeding new corn

l' great.,r Ih'nn cost of .helltng the old.-Cor. Ohio
f1lrmfi'.

A COllgh, Cold, or Sore ThrO&t

should be stopped. �eglect frequeatiy rll8l1lta ,

in an Incurable .Lung Di4ease or CbMutnptWm.
BBOWN'8 BRoN<1HuL TROCHE!! are _lelia t.
� rtlMf in Aathma, Brcmehitia, Ccrugh8, GltarrA,
am-nption aM Throa.t�. For thirty
years 16.e Troches have been recommended by
physicians, and alw:ays give perfect satisfaction.
They are not new or untried, but having been
tested hy wide and CODBtant use for nearly an en
we generation, they have attained well merited
rank among the few staple remedies of !.he

�e.F'vMu 'P_w.lws and Singers use them to siren -

en the Voice. Sold at twenty-five cenla a x

everywhere.

Fine Menino RamI,

A few yet on hand to be sold ehoat> by.
BARTHOLOMEW cit Co.

Topeka, Kan.

We call the attention of our readers to the adver
tisement of P. H. F1�erald ell Co., In another
oolumn; showing bow every soldier di""blecl. by
accident or otberwlse, can secure a pension.

Announcement.

We are authorized t� annonnce tIlat Capt. H, E.
BllBh Is a candidate for Sheriff of Shawnee conoty at
the g!,neral election In November nexi.

U,�UO per ,..... can be ....11, made at bome wo<klJlg
for E. G. RIdeout", Co., 10 Barclq IlUeel,New YGrk. Send
for their catalogue BDd lull partlculare.

The Temperance Mutual Benefit Union
of Kansas.

.
.-'

This mutual was chartered December 1878. Your
death losses only h,we occurred and !bree of these
were accidents. All were promptly paid. During
the amendment eo.mpaign, Dr. Cooley, state agent,
WRS the only ogent in the field, yet oyer 600 appllca
tions w'el.. taken, amounting to 8750,000 and over of'
policy stock. His time was nlmost wholly apent In
lecturing for the amendment Now _there arc more
sgents in tbe field and more applications every day
for agencies.
It costs only fl.60 for n �25 policy in this. $2.50 for

11,250 and f4.60 for 2.600 policies. It is a home Institu
tion and some of the first m!,n of our o.flpltal and
state are connected with it whose names nre a stand
Ing guarantee (.bat it Is all rlgbt. The classes Ilre fill
Ing rapidly and tI,e above rnles continue only ttll
tbey are full, as charter rates.
Low ss it Is, an ministers ,ulmltted and their wives

at balf'prlee if they will belp it forward. Rev. W. R
Davis, D. D., Sll.Ys of it: "I bav. compared'the T. M.
B. U. of KansRS with many others, and I deem It the
most perfect suece.. In nll Its alms of any like Instltu
lion In the United �tates, and heartily commend it 10
all, especially m1nlaters.".
All Inqu"irles .ddrCl<Bed to Rev. Wm. :/4, Cooley, M.

D. state agent, or Cnpt. C. E. Wheeler, secretary, wUl
be prompUy snswered. Agents wHnted.
Office. room 12 ..over poat office, Topeka, Kllnsas.

Deservlne- Art'icles are Always Appreci·
ated:

The exceptlanal cll!4nllne9S of Parker's H�tr ..aal
sam makes Its popular. Gray hllirs are im�le
with Its occasional use. _.!

Bartholomew &: Co.

Topeka want a goOd practical farmer that bas !lOme
knowledge and experience In the care of sheep.

Any business transacted with him in the inter

est of the FARMER will be honored at this
. office. Mr. Heath is alsc special correspon
dent of the paper, and will be pleased to avail

. hims�lf of all courtesies extended to him by
people of Kansas for the bene6t of the FAR

MER'S readers.

Please remember tbat any penon who raises
a �lub of ten subscribers to the FARMER alone
dollar a year apiece, will receive a copy for
himself for the s!!-me leng!.h of time free.

An eastern paper calls attention of farmers
to the value of seed wheat of those varieties
which produce three graina to the spike as

compared with those which yield only two.

The Odd Fellows held the annual BeSRion of
of !.h'eir Grand Lodge in Topeka recently_
The order is in a healthy, working condition,
and W8S represented by a good looking body of
men.

-----_ -�----

Charles F. Mills, sooetary, gives notice that
the third annual meeting of the American
Clydesdale Association will be held at the
Grand Pacific hotel, in Cbicago, Ills., Novem
ber 10, next.

The farmers of Kansas ought not to forget
that their only means of communication with.
one another is through the columns of the
KANSAS FARMER. Every farmer ought to tske
the paper so as to learn what others:are doing,
and have a medium through which to tell
them what he is doing.

. '.

The arrest ofMr. Parnell is creating a wave

of e'l[citement everywhere that' men love lib
erty. He was an enthusiast, and from a Brit
ish standpoint be needed to be restrained. But
he did not coun8el violence. He simply urged
agitation in hope of a surrender by the govern
ment to Irish demands. England and Ireland
are at the beiling point .

,.1.
�� ,

\

,

Ex·Governor Edwin D. Morgan, of New
York, is the new secretary of the treasury to
fill the place vacated by Mr. Windom. (;lov.

Morgan is an able man, and has always been
well esteemed by good men of all parties. He
has not been mixed up in any of the political
squabbles which have disgusted the people in
late years. His appointment gives general
satisfaction.

------��-----

Atlanta is baving the first national exposi
tion on southern soil. The Cotton Expositiou
there opened with Ilat.tering prospects. The
movement was inaugurated in the interest
of cotton alone, but it soon grew beyond that.
It covers almost the whole range of field cul
ture anel mechanics. It is national, and in one

sense international. Not only our own coun

try, but the whole civilized world is interested,

l,
A correspondent, sending a communication

to the FARMER, asks ""hat kind of articles"
we mOBt desire. This paper is made for tbe
(arm and home. These two words give tbe
range. Anythiag of interest relating to th"
farm or the home WIll always be acceptable.
We don't want poetic or sentimental effusions.
Something practical, utilitarian, sometbing
that gi ves, or asks for, experience or informa
tion upon practical matters, is what WI! need.
Practical fa.rmers, housekeepers, m�h8niCH
and laborers, ulways have something useful to
say.

I

,.

�"
,
"

-------�-------

GrUlgel'8, hc.! Allia�, attention! To you,
througb your officen, the FARIIU!R has been
(or I. long time making weekly vlaits, and
these friendly and itlu,>t!Daive visils 10 you
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Please Lend a Hand.

100,000
No. t Appl••••IIIIDI. for •• 1••

Certain Cure for Scab and Vermin Will I fI I I II
Rt low ::���:e�alU��t�e�t :f��rS;lrtoo����l�e:Bend for CatalOglle. Addr...

WM. PL.�SKET.

!lb all Subordinate Alliances :

I herewith make my report to date of monies
received: Tisdale Alliance No. 56, 50c j Gyp
sum Alliance No. 144, 50c j Buckeye Alliance
No. 189, 50c j Collyer Alliance No. 204, iOc j
total, $2.00.
Total amount of expenses: Railroad fare to

Chicago, $14.70 j Crom Chicago, $14.70 j hotel
billa, $7.95 j total, $37.35 j less receipts oC four
aliian_, $8.5.35.
Friends, I kindly ask you to meet the above

expenses, if you think best, as I tried to do my
best in representing your interests in the N(to

tional Alliance, as also did Mr. Mulholland,
and if you all respond, both oC our expenses
will be paid.
The four above named alliances will please

accept my thanks. JOlIN D. JAKES,
Chairman Finance Committee.

Concordia, Cloud CO., Oct. 15.

VanWinkle Speak••

EDITOR KAllUS FABKER :-Oor corn is not
over halC a crop, and of inferior q\lality j will

. have none to shrp, Wheat about halC a crop.
Flu, not so much to the acre 88 usual, ),et a
large crop, as so much was sown.

Chinch
.

bngs did us more harm thaa dry
_ther. This township will increase the acre

age of wheat, but the couuty will decrease its
acreage. Wheat sown this Call is very prom
bing.
Had recently heavy rains j water courses

high, all oC which was much needed, lIB wells
and stock water scarce.

Hogs are being put on the Markel not well
fatted, and small, scarcity oC corn compelling
early sales in inCerior condition. All kinds of
Mock healthy and in good condition. Not so

many cattle and hogs fed as usual, and hogswill
be searce next year.
Fruit scarce and inferior. No Crost lIB yet,

and pastures improving since rains have com

menced. Health gooll and people contented.
R. A. VAN WINKLE.

Arrington, Oct. 19.

A raw, mellow apple is digested in an hour
and a half, while boiled cabbage requires five
hours. The most healthy dessert that can be
placed on the table is baked apples. If eaten
freqnently at breakfast with COBr8e bread and
butter, without lIesh of any kind, it has an ad
mirallie elfect on the general sylitem, often re
moves constipation, corrects acidities, and cool
iDg olf febrile condition more elfectuaUy than
the mOlt approved medicines. I( Camilies
could be induced to substitnte them Cor pies,
cakes and sweetmeats with which their children
alii frequently stulfed, tbere wOllld be a dlmiu
ution III the total sum of doctora' bills in a

lingle year 8ullicient to lay In a stock of this
CIellcious fruit for the whole eeason's use.

Sheep for Sale.
FIne Kerino Breeding ewes ,100 to 200 head or lbe
same number of Lambs bred trom these ewe. RDd
lboroughbred Merino Rams·caJl on or address

BARTHOLOMEW &: CO.,
Topeka, KIIS.

Hol'IIeII need rest 8S milch as men and '11'0·

men do. But they need it at the time natu re
intended. Working horses hard all day and
then driving or riding them about the country
at night 18 crnel. Horses ought to be treated
kindiy, fed well, and have plenty of rest at the
right time.

_otken I Kotherl J J Kothers!! J

Are you di�turbed at night and broken of yonr
teet by II dck child sulfering and crying with
$he excruciating pain oC cutting teeth? If Sl),
go It once and get a bottle oC MRS. WINSLOW'S
800TlImG SYRUP. .

It will relieve the {>Oor lit·tle snll'er& immediately-depend upon It; thel'�
is no mistake about it. There is not a mother
on earth who has ever used It, who will not teU
you at once that it will reguillte the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and l'elief and health 1·0
the child, operating like magic. It is perfectlysale t8 use in all rlUSe8. and pleasant to the taste
and is the preecription of onA of the oldest aoo
beIIt femille phyaiclilns and nurses in the Uniletl
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

BoRnEN. SELLECK & Co.. Chicago, sell the best aud
. cbeape!t Car BlRrter made. With HOlle man can
mo"" .. freight car.

Wool Growers.

Ship your Wool toW. M. Priee "CO., St.
Louis, Mo. They do an exclusive commission
business and recei'lle more wool than any Gom·
miB8hm Hr>WJe in St. Lonis. Write to them be
fore disposing of vour wo·dl. Commissions lib·
eral. Advances made. �Vool !Sacks free to

shippers.
Enamrel Blackboard.

The Mal'ble SiI.:teH 'Ennmel Blackboard has proveu
a periect,8uccess. School Districts which Rre using
It are mOl'e·tha:n·plellSed. There Is no question as to
It" durlibillty or economy. Samples Rnd circulars
seRt ·free to any ·school officer on application. Ad·
dress Wc�tern SChool Supply Agency, Topeka, Kan·
sas.

,Hatstein Cattle
f�VDESDALE and HAMBLETON IAN

;;a:OR.SES.

!
i
,

i

f

'The largest and deepestmUklng herd or Holslelns'In the World. 225 bead. pure bred. mostly imported.''males and females, af dlJrerent ages.
A large and elegant stnd of Imported ClydesdaleSlRlUenB and Mares, of all agflll.

��,�nlaDL1�:ut:�rt!f.d fe�o��r:,��:.r��:c\clMe, and m�recorda of COW'8 miLUed f'ree on appllcnthm.����:-!':D��tnJ::k�IUI��ju,S�� &batynu saw thlll

SMITHS ok POWELL,
Lakeold, Slock Farm, Syraeuae. N. Y.

-

CU�ED,Plasket's Baldwin City Nursery.. d Rd'Baldwin City, Dou�las Count)'. Ka,. Ticks an e Lice

TO WOOL GROWERS.
LADD'.

Tobacco Shoop Dip

at any 98l1Son of lbe year.

No Flock·llaater Sho'llld be Without It.
It Co.tI no more than m&Jl,y 'Unreliable Preparations Advertlaed for the Purpole. Bu proven

a PBJU'BCT S'UCCB8S WBB� VSElI.
Noi a single t'alluro. b .. been reported during the p8Ol!h_
ilT'':�'::�D�Di::e l::(H�:IA����'i!r:��g�:
ll'JR�u¥011n�:MnA'k'f,n�WIi��Mtl�h��:Jj�ed�RTAIN

Scotch Collie Shepherd Pups.
;::.��&�d �d�eaeR(>adY for delJ�eu. ��[;E�geN.elU1er

dux 400.8alln8, KRn888.

For B�1e.

For Sale·Cheap. FOR SALE.

3W good young sheep, mostly ewes and lambs. .�I·
so S good Merino Bucks. :Apply to •

For Sale Cheap.
A G-oOd. :::EI:orae.

Shoop Ranch for Salol
WITH Oil WITHOUT .TOCK.

Jacks for Sale.

800 GRADE MERINO EWES and

400 GOOD WETHERS.

Published for Free Distribution.
LADD TOBACCO COM'Y

1'0. 211'. )lain Bteet, St. LOllll. 1(0.

Merchants, Tu.e_day, N'O"V. 81;h.., a.1.(i()()acres.andUlemoslcomRletely fttled up Ranch In tbe tiD .. tl2 .OU1H FRONT, .TREET,���ino:. Kansas. UnllTl�I'ks0JrJttHWli:���H�'nwr
210 LaSalle SI .• Chicago. III.

FINE SHEEP FOR SALE

EXTRA FINE !SHEEP,

SEMPLE'S SCOTCH

SHEEP DIP.

stock "anch. A Bargain.

FOR SALE.
Three hrad of Herd ReaislAl� Bulb of choice brced
ing from my Jersey Pa,rK Herd. at re••onable prices.

Dr. O. F. SEARL.
Solomon. Dlcklnsoll Co • Kas.

16,600

SHEEP FUR SALE.
8,000 Ewes I to 4 years Old.
g,OOO Wethers � to b VP"n; old.

T�e��:::�re grAded .heep. I&tge Run well.
wooled raised In SoutbwestXa"""•.•ud ore lit CIt!II
well, Sumner County. Kansas.

•
HASSARD'BROB. Caldwell Kps ..

The' Jack Plane"
Ha,row and Roller,

2 ahnrthoru registered BUT.JLS. I and 2 Y(lQ1'8 old.

H. W. McAFEE,
2 miles we!olt of Topeka, 011 nth street rondo

Apply to

JAS. J. DAVJS.
Everett, Woodson Co .. Kas.

.......r cu.........uo.

W.....ond�'or

These horses were imported by

M. W. DUNHAM,
WA.YNE, DUP..lGE· co., ILL.,

upon whose tarm can now be seen

One-Fifth of All Imported F,·eucll.
Horses Now Llvh'K in America.

Durioll tho past 17 months 300 STALLIONS AND
MARES have been imported (rom France to this el
tablishment, being MORE than the combined impor�
lations of all other importers of Drart Horses from

al\&;'1a:! l.�;I;u!o:e:tlre�noen��;iication. Con-
tains over -'0 ilhutrations and the history of tho
Percheron race. Oldt·r 'Chtu)(lKUe h.."

AT THE

HI" Mare "MJGNOllEl''rE'' ".88 "warded lbe
GRAND SWKEPSTAKE'; PRIZ�:-'5("-lInd GRAlSll
GOLD MEDAL: and his SruJlIon ··VI110CQ" wa.

m5e:8ll&ED'iE�rnend.d. to receive the Society',
. .

"

SHEEP SCAB
POLAND CHINA
::El.ECOFl.D·

KILLED WITH

LITTLE'. CHEMICAL: FLUID,
A Record for the protection of breeders of

POLAND-CHINA HOeS
The new sheep dip and parllSlte destroyer. TWs
auid has all tbe advantages of Carbolic and Arsenic
without tbelr poisonous offeclo; entirely harmless
when used internally or externally; mixes readilywith and Is used In cold water at any season of the
year without injurv to tbe stock: hes never raUed to
give satIBfaction. Send for testimonials, price list
and directions.

JAMF-S HOLLINGSWORTH,
210 LaSalle Bt .. Chicago. Ill.

bas bean established atWashington. K&nS""kdniyln-cOlm�����c�er�;Tn�i;�etl'i.A�:J � s,��::k
stock and otherwise assIBt In adv&ni'i1lg om interests
which nrc mutual,
Furthcr information mar, be oblal"e� by �ddl��

Ing the Secretary. at was����*D�'AWYER
Sec'y Northwestern Poland-China SwineAssoclatloJ:!.

Pu.bU.o &a10W. C. HOUSTON Jr., & CO.,

w�rr:.�'l� �y aw�n�i!tO�eld�l�a�� ���n�8����' ��l� ��H:�
can do. If I wonted n. harrow or R roller I would
purchase the JRck Plllne.�-Hon. Mnrtin Allen. Hays

Sh t H B II
City. K"s.

Or orn· u IUlplement And terri lOry for role b)'_ J. W. MULVEY. Kidder. Mo.

2d Duke of Mayslick 35191.
t
ZOg PercheronHorses

Arrlvt41n NIl.., York .6.111. 2St.h

GREAT CHICAGO FAIR, 1881,
Iu COMPETITION wilh the LAUGEST find FINEST
collection of CLYDF�DALE HORFE� c\·Cr shown.
conaistioJ! of the Pnl:t.8 W1NNERSili the GUF. ... ,. ,'HOW.

LitHo Giant Gnttofs, ::::�:;d�:;����a�: 0 N SFor Ensilage & large Stock Raisers. was awarded the
OF I.MENSE SIZE, WEIGHT, Grand SW8slistakes Prize, $1,000.TRENGTH, AND CAPAGITY. AND BRAND COLD .�""l.Guaranteed the Belt Cutter for the Buline..

Send address for our new pamphlet eontalning lea
timonlals, lalest melbods for treatment of Scab and
Vermin. plans for dipping apparatus. etc.

Constipation has been Called
Cheap for cw. or cash aud young steers, or CoL,·

the father of diseases, w�1� s�:rBrlgbam Young, Two fine mammoththerefore It should not be lCentucky Jacks, five and six years old, 14 hands high
regarded as a trlfilng atl- black. very heavy built, can sbow splendid colts,
ment. It Is quite as nee-

For further particulars Itddrcs'k. N. DROWN.
essary to remove impure Lawrence, KBB.
nccumulattons Irom the Or come nnd sec them on Alnbama and Henry sts.,
bowels B8 It Is to eat or _L_It_w_re_n_cc_,K_as_.

_

sleep. and no healtb can
be expected wbere a coo.
uve habIt of body pre

vaUs. Take a half lablespoonful of Simmons Idver
Regulator after each meal, lhe bowels will be gently
moved, as naturally as If no medicine had been IR'
ken. Regularity In taking the medicine daily will which I will.ell at LOW prtees, according 10 tbeeffect a permanent cure. grade. Addresa A. B. LEGARD.
"Have used Blmmons Liver Regulator for coneu-.

.

Larned. Kas.
patlon of the Bowels caused by a temporary De
rangement of the Liver. for the last lbree of four
years, and alwa,s when used according to the dlrec·
tlons, with decided benefit. I lblnk It IB a great med
Iclne for the Derangement of tbe Liver; at lea.st such
has been my personal experience In lbe use of it.

"HIRAM WARNER.
"Chief Justice 01 Georgia."

Bur the Genuine In White WI'RPper. wilb Z. pre
pared only by J. H. zeUIn '" Co.

Special Notice.

The KANSAS FABKER, Weeki!! Capital. ani!
.American Young Folk». sent one :vear for :f.2.1iO.

KANSAS FARMER Co.

For Sa,1e.
OLV:J:)Ea:J:)..A.LE

MARES AND FILLIES,
6&lf, three· fourths o.nd full blood.

A STRAIGHT ABE RENICK ROSE OF SHARON.

Cotswold Rams.
'Lambs,Vearlings &2-VearOlds.

R. D. SWUN.
P. O. Box 2�j7 Lawrence, Kas.

ENSILAGE.

T:El:E

ROSS GIANT,
all1d

Send for Circulars l<l

E. W. ROSS & CO.,
Fllllo:" N. Y .

C. M. Gifford, C. E. Allen and other leading brecders af Riley county, and !,he Hamiltons of Kentucky...m
hold a Joint Public Sale of Thorougbbred Shortborn CatUe at the FBlr gJ:ounds,

Manhattan. Kansas;

JERSEy�Ui.CoLS Thursday, Novemb�r 3d, 1881.

-Ol'-

FIRST-CLASS SHORT -HORNS.

WOOL
I am dlrected to announce (or sale by auction on

RIVERVIEW PARKIKANSAS CITY, MDPhlled.lphl., P••

Con.llnm.n'. .olle"ed _II IIb.ral
ee.h adv.nee. m.....

a ehotee selection ot about 40 to 60 bead trom the ctlebrat.td
Stoner herd of

CEO. M. BEDFORD,

UoDDL'IIACLOTMEMRISsio:NMERCCH'ANTS of Paris, Ky., and Graysonville, 110.,
" I Among tbe number arc several choice prize winners. both152 Federal St., Boston, lIaI18. male. and (emnl... and a number oflbe.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. I FAMOUS DUCHESSCASH ADVANCES

MADE.,r��:.r�I�::,sr� (�;�:J�c;:'���:��r :�0�3::��!s� -Olr-
Including guarantee of Bales; on Washed Wools. five,per cent.: on Unwaabed Wools. six per cent. Where

COODNESS FAMILYwools are held under Instructions of the owners for
more than tbree months. an additional charge ofono Iper cent. wlll be made to cover storage and Insur- I. Included. Al80 a prl.. wlnnln� Rose or ShBron boll bnKIsuee. Information by letter will be cheerfully given by A. Renick. Full particulars gtven In catalogue whlcbto any whomay desire It.

, "III be 001 by Ocl. 16Ul. and CAn he had or either G;.;:)LWAL{5�l}e��:;,r:,,�IJ?O�. �����I�'L��r:��!'l�:'�D::rt�ri�it�ordlPull,
p�=:�RWtfJ:r-:·�o.�����n�a;IIW :.�'l;·o���rli I A:r.��Ie���\�:JI�nt°J;�·9�1:..'tI:h�·N:v��r":iAmerica. Booton: National Park Bank, New York "K..aD....=C..I..IY...=============""""'!

SALE
OF PURE BRED

SHORTHORN CATTLE,
'l\IXa:o.b.a1;1;a:o., K.as.

The om·rings will consist of about

60 HEAD OFMALES&FEMALES
From the Following Well·Known Families.

Young Marys. Rose Of Sharons. J08Cphlnes. Harrle"'. MI.. Severtl. Ianthas. Clarksville. etc .• etc. Amongtbem will be good breedln� cows in calf by choice bulls. Young bulls heifers and a large number or cho..,.
YOU��:�IBer:tfly�o�����lgt�d by Col. L. P. Muir, ot Kentucky. assisted by S. A. Sawyer. of Manbatt:an..
S'le-Mi�Sec";stH����g�:����s t?:.t:�'Rl�se ';\�e�e��a:Jp�g!::�e��::;i1�1io per cent. In teres!. For full
particulars ond calalogue88ddre.'8

C. M. GIFFORD. Manhattan. Ken'aB..
C. E. ALLEN. Manbattan. Kansu•.
JOHN B. GIFFORD. Manhattan. Kan......

G-rea,'t·
Shorthorn

P-u.b1ic Sa,1e
OF

ClydesdaleCattle· and Horses,
AT

Hilldale Farm, near Blandinsville, McDonough Co., Ills.,
O�

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 2d, 1881.
AI, the above lime and plnce we will oHer at public auction

SEVENTY HEAD OF WELL BRED SHORT-HORNS.
TEN HEAD OF IMPORTED SCOTCH CLYDESDALE STALLIONS & MARES.
The Sbort-Homs consist of 00 femaleg, and 12 01' 15 Dulls a�lll b�llI CAins, rl'prcsentati\'ciI of tbe followhlg weJl-knowl'!

(nmille�, \,IZ.:

REN/gfj/}(P�frPtlIfA�O�·S. "'ELJ��A&f.�9k't:ur So,·'). V1CW!f/A1,'TOES. MA�1'.(fJ.�.S.
LOU//'l.lfO,YAS. WJIlltl�iJf!i{PTONS. J/.i1ffJ�f�: LADY CAROLINES.

.

���lln���R�.�lje: !:i}dt�t'L����'u J�:kee ��II�� 1.1��cln:i�,�n��i{b�:�;��eo�r��\�a��O:itn9sllcl'���'b�jf�rt'���/��'(ir1!��'��J���!�1� tD

\'e·�lh?�l�it���� ����,���(�J:e�h:I����KebJ�� ��dllol���e�:1R��rct3m;'1�lsbhanr�!� t�f{t���JIl�����IA��'�r�� ¥�
remAinder arc (ronl 1010 J:\ months Old. nlll't.><iR and got. by London Duke 31Bt.
Ateame time and plnce ,J. d:. C. H�ls1on will Rell six imp. Scotch Clyciesflnle 8tallion and (our wares. Horse eftle ill (Olf:'-

uog;�·u�\����·rrl�e r:�{'ri"\�Paccess being I'itunlCti on Ihe Pcol'in &:. lowu Division of the W., st.. 1•. &: 1J. R. R .. 20 mile! ",eel

OfJnUW��.lk /}I�·I3.)B��II��;'��} Y�n����i\�: �·Wl ;�114iJ��e��"�r- ��IS;r�ft��lrsl�����b��it. 111.
.for p:utlculars nnd cnWlorlues Rcldress RIGDON RUSTON BON.
Col..T. i\l. JUDY Auctiou('('l'.

Perche,ron-Norman Horses.
The Lar�est anti Finest Lot West of the Mississippi Rive:-.

My sLock consists. c>'

CHOICE SELECTIONS
(rom Lhe well·knowli st\llls of _E, Dillon I._\ Co.,
And M. W. Dunham. And young stock bred
from these selections.

. 1 will !"ell

STOCK·BRED IN OUR
OWN STATE,

118 nne as the best that are imported, or rR.iS£'d
in 1.1ns country, for less moucy.th�n the same
qllnliLy can be purchased in 111mols.

Y.oung Stallions and
Mares for Sale.

QU1.PER.
I bave ONE STALLION six years old. weighll700 pounds, flllo styre.good breeder. for sale. Will .ell 00

tiDle with good real e tate securlt)'. Correspondence promplly answered.

HENRY:AVERY.
W.kellcld. Clay Co .• X....
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glowing coal makes, rendering cloudless, shed
ding sunset througit the room-just light
enough to talk hy, not loud, as in tile highways,
not rapid, as in the hurrying world, but softly,
slowly, whisperlng, with pauses between, for
the st,orm without and the thouebts within to

fill up with. Then wheel the sofa around by
the lire; no matter if the sofa is n settee, un
cushioned at that, if so be that it is just light
enough for two and a h-alf in it. How sweetly
the music of silver bells for the time to come

falls on the listeuing heart then I 11 nw mourn

fuUy swell the chimes of "the davs ibat lire no

more."

allow themselves to be guided or governed by
the rules and ideas that sustom sanctions, and
they are soon to feel that oue must look for po
sition, and argue that marriage must be defer
red through prudential reasons. The young
man learns to yield to the guidance of ambition
rather than love; aud tbe voung .girl wbo
loved early, but waited for a few "seasons" in
fashionahle life, soou learns to feel that pru
dence bids her wait till her lover can enable
them to begin life in as much style lind splen
dor as her pareuts had worked themselves up
to wben their daughter arrives at an age to be

grafted into another stock. But "a graft
should al ways he willing to be a graft, and
wllil uutil by Iegitimute growth it has made its
own top," and is tall and stroug enough 10 vie

with the parent tree. "Woe to that girl who
says,- I will not marry until my lover CUll pro
vide for me lit the begiuniug of life as lavishly
and fnlly as my father could at the end of his,"
But God's blessing goes with her who carries
into her llew life nil the delicacy and reline
ment of thought and sCllon which she learned
in the luxllr:v and abundance of her wealthy
wealthy father's home, providing thst hiS
wenlt h had only enriched the higher parts
of her nlltnre, and not so ministered
to the "rosser, selli�h parts that sbe could
not go forth to build up another home
under many difficnlties, mnch nelf-denial, and
perhaps some hardships. Giving herself to her
cbosen one, she is ready to accept her hus
ballIl's less abundant-it may be straightened
-circumstances, thnt both together may cheer
fully build up a fair estute and a noble position
by begiu'ning at the foundation.
But there are cases when a long engagement

must be accepted. It is full of daagers; but if
each hold fast integrity, and swerve not from

alle"iance until the oircumstances wbich caused
a delay have paased, or heen oyercome, then "

long engagement is sure to end in a happy mar

riage; for a love that has not been shaken by
the long delay and usually long Rbsences, is not
built on sand, but on a rock, over which floods

may sweep and the wind� beat, aud it falls not,
because it i. founded on immovable foundn
tions. When, in very early youth, before edu
cation is completed and some employment
secured, two meet-are drawn together and
become devotedly attached-then we favor the

long engagement, with all ita perils and many
heartaches; for any liacrifice is better than to

relinquish the lirst love. We are a lirm believer
in the lirst love, given when the heart is young
and tender, unstained by too close contact with
the world and its bewitching and beguiling al
lurements, Such love honestly given and
honestly returned, is, next to a mother's love,
the safeguard of young men and maidens.
This once secured, the world may spread out all
her devices ever so skillfully, and she will not
break the bond.

So, because lirst young love is so sweet, so

strong, and when faithfully nurtured so endur'
ing, we 'say, "Let it not go," even if it can be
held only 'by a long engagement.-Ohristian
Union.

.

"

with man; if be Is not VIrtuous, he becomes full of
vice.

A. a rule It Is with youth .s with plants: from the
tint fruits they bear we lcnru whnt mill' bo expected
In future.

If you wish- to appear ngreeable in 80(110ty, you
must consent to be taught mnny thiugs whioh you
know already.
The BUi"r crop of tbe world In 1680 was 8,442.UM

tons, or which 1,357.088 W88 trom cane and 1,�),_I),OOO
boot root sugar.
The tOIl\1 estimated ylohl of whent III Michigan I.

16,200,000 bushels, whlcb I. n litUe over half of what
It wns last year.
It is nov...· estimated that the coru orop 01 this yeur

will bo lit least ouo hundred mtlltons of bushels
short of last year's crop,
California. cstlmntcs her wool clip this year at 52,·

000.000 pounds uguiust 46,OH,l6·t pounds lust yen.r,
and 2O,072,MU pounds In 1870.

According to tbe census, the �6H,900,4.00 registered
govqrnment bond. nre held by 73,IH prtvatc tndlvtd
uals and corporntious.
Ireland will this year have a crop of potatoca lurge

enough to supply tho home demand, and a IIber'\}
mo.rgbl'R.lso for exportation.
Pennsylvania yields one-ilfth of tho rye pruduced

lu this country. The aUUlml product In tbnt .tate

ranges between 8,000,000 liud 4,000,000 bushels.
The ddference between n. cat Aud a comma is. that

Ihe one has the claws at the end of the paws, while
lIie otber h... tbe pause at lhe end of the olause.

The variety of olllci,,1 pomp was shown the other
day at Lakeview Cemetery. Cloveland, when a day la
borer ordered Ex-President Hal'.s to get oil' Ihe
grass.
When an organization or R society attempts 10 pin

the unlven!e of truth down to a creed, the thlukers
of the world drln, past, and presently II lie. a strand
ed wreck on the shore. of time.

Germany has completed her subterranean tele
graph system counectlng 22t cities and towns with
nearly 4,000,000 miles of telegraph cable, all lItld un

derground. Any lelegraph pole Is a slgu of Ilarbllr
Ism, whtch Amerlcaus shoult! protest IIgalnst having
In sight.

lIio.r.ried-Died.
,

.' � 6000 AGENTS WAN1'U;D to sell the Life of

President CAP-FIELD,
Including 8. (1111 und uceurste aeuouut of bJs brleC
but eventful admtntstrattcu: the ,(real. eoufltct with

����s�: fow ;�������i :����YlC�,�� �lll�:lkl�'�I�; �1��,1������}
his case, 0110 ot' tIlt! ut- ss c�rlticnl und remurkubln AU
record. 'fh,"\ illtCII1"C Inter- ",t cNched ('Jl1ISeM urous
nuds 1.0 desire f1l1\ pnrf luulurs. hence lhi� book must
sell iurmunsetv. Terms Ilbcrul Onttl]. f)O('. Clrcu
lurs free. l\d(irt·.�� HUU11j\fW nH.I)�. I'l.Ib!O" KBJJSEL8
Clty.Mn,

11Y A. 'I'. WO.RUF.N.

an the columns. alde by Ride,
S\ltl\ll these cnpllons, Mlurll'tI.-Dlei.1.
Wbat flub I rnny l!oIlhl8

"h�,t. :;ll1ut{'� wilh Ilealh our nl111tla1 bllM,
1."lll\t blends buncnth (me enrueet gaze
The story of t ""0 wondrous dA�'5 T

Tile kiss or deutu. ur 1)tu8hlng brtde,
Sarcaatlc bleud In :i\lllrrll'i.',-l)Icd.

CAARIFIELD
L!,��-::ttp�ll���Oli��Ml\�rtl�lnl���eJn��t�l"�l�'��TJot his boyhood; struggles bls youth; might ot hllearlymnnhood ; valor us R ler ; career ns l\ Siales-
man; creouon to the Pr and the Tragi.Storr or his Df·"t1t. t SCIUllii:' Book'1.00 lllrge I!narml. Out1l oeuta. /\ddroSI

JON&8 BROS .. CO,. Cine nnaU and Chicago.

--------••'o_-- _

"Thl'oh\linJ.l, !JrCI\... t or lrenrt tl1[\l bleede.
TcnrfllJ, 1,rillllt ur dul l eye l'elu1s
tI... i1l1'8 whose rnesangc 11'1 not clenr,
:Dlul'rpf) 1\,Hl1Irllk�1I \hrul1�h n teur:
l1.l1y nugers. hnnd (If nge,
Trace the ltnea uloug the pnge:
lDent.h l\IH\ Ctll,ltl shJe by Sldl!
Sport with tuuu III-Mllrrl('�I,-Dled..

The Impossible,

Mnn cannol drnw wnter from an t'lllpt.y well,
Or 1.11\(,.'6 tho etorle!! tum, ansal11R tell,
Or gatuer the sounds of R lK'nllug bell.

Mao never oan.llt.oJl the blllow'lI roar,
Nor chain the wlnda till t.he,. blow no more,
Nor drive true Ion from ft, mi\ldenla dool·.

,

GARFIE'LD f.fc�,':t·G�;�H��I.forp����=:
fnithful hl!Otory (tom cI'R81e W
UTll\'O, by the emluellt biogra
lIller, Col. COI1\\'ell Book!! all

rCllil�' for dell\'c_"v, A n ele�RntlY tllustrRtt"d \·oIUJoe. En·
Ilol"Sed e<lIUon. 'Llh(,l'nl h!rnle. Agents take ortlers tbr

��?e�l ���J;18�iJ���� ��\�!fe' 1I1��::'�� g;�r. °ilil�r l��k�W: t�
self. Experience lIot neoe88nry. Fnilure unkDown. A.-.
TUnke Immense pl'(lnts. Pllvaw terUlS free. GEOROE 8TUf
SON ..t:. Co., Purtlnllr1 Mal ne.

a�re n rcqul(,IU.lhere l\ Houg,
'Blend Rud roll Hlelr notc! along,
""lUnge belt. that 1'1 ng or toll

,Grl'(lt a glad or Quiet soul;
To the chancel mil the crowtl,
'Olnlllo cotton gown OT !!hrolltl,
To the church we twice may rltle:
need the hel:ulings: MllTcled,-Dletl.

Mao enunot. o'ertake a. fleeting tie,
Change his wheat. to a Gcld ot rye,
Or call back yeal'8 that have long go 116 by,

Mao cannot. 1\ crnel WOft1 recall,
Fetlt'r a thought, be It Ireat. or emAil,
Or honey extract from R drop of gall.

"HoteL tbe (\l1chor. BRllawny:
Summer wlnde or eunllt bay
'Lure t.hee o'er the outer bar,
"Where the whlte·copp�l brtnkera ar.:
'Staunch t.hy pl\llIted 8hAllop be,
Strong to rldo lite's re.t.lesa sea,

-God 5bnll rule tbe IHuglng tlde
'That lap8 tho abores ot-Marrlad,-Dled.

Man nevel'can bribe old Father Time,
Gatn the belght or a peRk that he cannot. climb,
Or !,rust a hand lhat hath dono _ crime.

)fan never can b.ckwant Iu 11 the tide
Or count the stars that are scl\t\ered "llde,
Or find In a fool n t.rusty iuld�.()rn.ngc bloMonte, ripened whent,

Sprigs ot cue or IIl1cuweet,
-Curh of gold or locks ot SIlOW,

'Weddlng ro�. or garb ot.oe,
'Hands In laYing hands to test,
Or folded He ou Imlsclcsa brenst.:

"'ho shall blooms Rnd truit dlvld�,
80 near tbe stories, Marrled.-Dled. 7

MfIoD cannoL reaJl fruit. trom wort.hleM teed,
Rely for strengt.h on flo broken reed,
Or gain B heart. he hath cnullCd. 10 bleed.

Mnn never can 1..01"16 t.rue peRce to wiD,
IlI.sure wllb9ut and joy within,
Ll"lug B thouRhtles! life of IIln.

Traveling Men

Long Engagements or Early Marriages,
ftnd It bal'd to keep in good healtb, owlill 1.0 the constant

change ot water, die', ant! t.he janlug or the cnrs. All
tbese Injure t.he kioncys, while 'Vamer'e SRtfe Kidney nnd

Liver Cure Is certnlu to counteract them. A FIRST-GLASS ll'AMILYPAPER,

�lu . �.dlto:al.5t.
DRS. WHEELER <I> OUl\UY. Editors.
TWO DOLLARS A YE.c.:;.,

Ncw Subsoribers for 1882 ,yill receivo tlle papor
tlw l'('st of this year FREE. Address,

ll. W. DOUGitl\.s, Publbher,
____��.::���)' Strbet, Now Yor:k:

To Young Men.
IIlRll. n.NlI.Y WARD BEEOHER.

EDITOR KANSAS FA-RAIER :-"A: penny saved
is a penny earned" is an oft repeated expres
sion, which I contend is inc01'recl, and to which
I have invariably replied, "A pe[Jny saved is
worth more than 10llr penniea earned." "Why,
how is that? the young mlln will say-yes, and
the old man, too, who had never given the
matter due consideration. Now, in order to

prove the correctness of this 88Sumption, I will
take three young men, representing the difter
Ilnt types of character as they exist at this time

-farmers, for instance.
No.1 is fRSt, but works most of his time, and

earns say $120 a yea�; but he smokes cigars
and takes his social gl8S11 when in company
with others, beta, likes fast horses, attends all
the dances in the neighborhood, etc., etc., and
at the end of the year has saved nothing of his

earnings, is in debt, and credit is gone.
No. 2 is not so fsst, bu t Ii kes to smoke and

wear good clothes, but he does not take care of
them nor anythirlg he works with, and is care

less in other respeots.' He also earns say $120
a year, out of which he has saved $10 at the
end of the year.

.

No.8 is more care careful ano:! uses economy;
when anything breaks, he mends it in time;
when the connections of his machine become

loose, he tighteus them to l)I'event lireakage;
takes care of his harness, houses and imple
ments, and is careful in other respects, by which
means he is enabled te earn, say $200 a year,
and has saved out of that amount $50 at the
end of the year. Thus it will be seen that only
No.3, the most thrifty and careful, saved but
one penuy out of feur that he earned; No.2,
one out of every twelve earned; and No.1
saved nothing-not one penny-out qf a hun
dred earned.
This picture is not overdrawn, bllt portrays

the three classes or types of characters, as they
exist at this time, .not only of young men, but
Aome married men with families may be in
cluded.

Now, in conclusion, aDd in order to demon
strate the correctness of this theory, let No.3
loaD his, $5Q out, and every dollar of in

t�rest4 it accumulates is worth just fOllr other
dqUars that he earns, because it is clear, over
and above his other earnings, out of w)lich he
has to live. It is the same as that much sav�d.
As �o No.2, let him also loan his $10.out, and
eiery' dollar or interest it accumulates IS worth

jll$t �welve otlier dollars that he earns, for the
same reason that he saves only oqe-twelth of

what'he �ams. So the less CIne saves, the more

valuable it' is to hrm, and the greater need
there is for his saving. As to No.1, I have noth
ing to say, but must leave him in the hands of
a I\igher power to deal with. to which he mllst

account for the manner in which he improves
the talent entrusted to him. If he continues,
he will not only entail poverty and degrada
tion on himself, but on others he comes in con

tact with, whom hie example and influence af

fect, or those whom he is instrumental in drag
gillg down to poverty and sin with him.
Save of your earnings, young mnn, Much

depends on you. Do your part well,

Lancaster, Kas.

r"Do Y0lt not think, Mrs. Beecher, that long
engagements nre much safer than early marri
ages? A cOllple of young people have been

discussing this question and cannot agree, 80 we
have decided to request you to teU us through
the ChriJI,ian Union what you think about it.
A large minority of us incline to favor long en

gagements."]
There are two sides to your queation. As

900n 1\8 young men are preparerl to begin their
Hfe's work, after having linished the education
which was intended to fit them for it, we by all
means �ecide in fllvor of an early marringe,
both for young llJen and women. There is no

pedod of a yOllng man's life when he so much
needs the counsel, sympathy and inspiration
which are always born of true love, as when in
IllS fresh, uncontaminated young manhood he

begins the battle of life; a battle that all must

6ght iil tbeir first efforta for independent self
.upport; and he is safest allli far more certain
of SIICceSS, who enters the arena of life
€hielded by the love which will unite with him
tn laying the foundations of homp,
Knowin" that the qlleen of his henl't presides

in his simple dwelling,' and his labors must

vrovide tbe means to keep it, while tbe wife
seeks in all If)ving ways to aid him by leuder
care Ilnd .iudicious economy-how cnn this

thought fail to give impetui to every exertion?
All self-denial, all toil becomes pleasure; it is
for ber-for both made one, Whatever the

avocation, the supreme lovc shielding the new

{lome is the same. The woodman's ax ".-ings
Hghter, the heavy blows on the anvil have
more music than {atlgue in them, the farmer
whislles cheerily over his plow, themachinist's
severest toil is lightened by a sweet refrain,
when he knows that his fair young bride is in

sympatby with him, and willie watching his
�eturn is proviclillg daintily for brs pleasul'e
and comfort, eager to give him a loving wel
COme. To the artist at his easel come fairer
.. i. ions to be transformed to the canvas because
of the dear one presiding over his house. The
","thor in his study linds the dullest slIbject
dothen in freshness and vigor, because of the

gentle critic to whom he can go for aid and en

(>ollragement. The lawyer prepares his case

witb better balanced energy, thinks more clear

iy, pleads his cause with more effective elo

quence, inspired by the cheering words uttered

by his young wife RS he goes to his labors,
whose thoughts he is assured will follow his
work ..-it" her judicious, tranquilizing sympa
thy. The physiciall, in his daily rounds among
the sick and suffering, knows there is one, now
all bis own, praying for his success, and that

knowing so fills bis being that his very pres
ence by the sick bed has healing in it. The

young pastor, in his eHorts to minister to the

spiritual wants of his flock, will speak peace to

the troubled souls committed to his trust with
far more zeal and tenderness for the love that
will smile on him when he returns home.
In every sphere in life, the early marriage

that makes two faithful architects of a true

home is a bleesing that is not fully understood.
It builds up a more perfect man and woman

hood than can be 'realized in any other way·
Each shields the other from a host of worldly
Ulmptations that lie in wait and spring upon
those who walk alone. Early marriages are

tbe stronge.t assurances of a pure life. Marri

ages deferre..'l until one has had a line "time to

look about," to judge prudently, not through
the eyes of rr,mance, too often prove fearful

temptations to wrong doing. The man Dr wo

man who enters the married Rtatefrom pruden
tial reasons, not through the rich romance of
the heart, has simply made a business bargain,
instead of accepting what God meant to be the
mOlt bl� gin of ilion. '

Let young people defer marriage until they
are caught in the fatal net. of lOCiety life, and

It is the Height of Folly
to walt until yon nrc lu bed with dlsense you may
not get over for mOMtb!:S, when yOIl cnn be cured dur

Ing the early symptoms by Parker's Ginger 'I'onlc.
We have known the sickliest fllmllies made the heal
thtest by a timely use of this pure medlclne,-[Obser
ver.

SCANTLIN'S
-

Seamless Evaporator
AND

"SOUTHERN" CANBlILL. '

FIRST GLASS SORORO llACHnlERY
AT \"1m)' un\ "larES.

R""d rOT 'Oillerlpt.lve Price !'List.
THOS. SCANTI.ltI & SON,

r;VA:N'fi'\ \"I;"!!:,JNU.

In answoring an advertisement ronnd in these
oolnmns, onr r&aders will oonfer on us a favor b:v
stating that they saw the a.dvertlaement iu the
Kanl,as Fa"mer.

IncfB8sotl Ponsion
is dlle nnd CIIII be }Jrocllrcrt in cases mted too low at
first: nl�o ill 1'1l8C� in whfeh the dlsabf11ly is greater
tban at tIll' tlmo Ihe pellston WR� allowed, or.when
lhe pCllsioll ''''lUi fllCl'cuRed last Under the present
rt?gnllliions the IlrO!olt1clItlon 01' these ,claims docs not

�l��i��C.IlS§!��f�e:�·h�!l'�c�;B�r��v���:rO�l���eby�:.nt
MILO B. STEVENS" CO.,

PENSION A1'TOH.NIo1YB,

{caso Bulldh'g. Oleve;alld, Ohio.
OFFICES, Metropolll"nlllock. Chlca�o_ Ills.

AbstrnotBujldlng, Detroit,Mich·
The Minister's Cow.

It is a goorl thing for a preacher to "stick to
his tex!." But If he is tied to it, it Olay run
away wtth him, especinlly if it gC'es on all fours.
An exchange tells this droll story of a clergy
man's experiment, and how it was ended:
Some years ago there Iived in centr[\) New

York a very worthy but eccentric divine, known
as Father Goss. He bad a hired man named

Isaac, who always obeyed orders without ques
tion,
FaUlcr GOBS bought a cow one day which

proved refractory when milked, refusing to sur

render the lacteal ftuid, although Isaac used all
the persuasive arts of which he was master.

He finally reportEd her delinquencies to his
master.

"Well, Isaac," said he, "go to the barn and

get those pieces of new rope." Isaac obeyed;
the cow was driven iute the stable, tied with a

piece of the rope, when the Rev, came out
armed with Ii knife.

"Now," he exclaimed to Isaac, "I will geton
the cow's back, and you tie my feet beneath

her, then you go on with vour milking, and
then with my weight on her back she must

give down her milk."
Isaac obeyed. The feet were tied, pail got

and milkini commenced.
But Bossy objected, and plunged wildly

about. The stable was low, and the Rev.'s
head was fearfully thumped. ;'0 Isaac! Isaacl"
bawled he, "cut the rope!'
Isaac seized the knife_ and cut, not the rope

which tied the master's feet, but die one that
tied the cow. Tile stable door was opell, also
the yard gate.
Away darted the frantic cow, tbe terrified

man on her buck, helplessly roaring, "Stop her

stop ber I"
While madly careering down the road, he

met n parishioner, who excitedly called, "Why,
Mr. Goss, where are you going?"
"Only God and this cow knows," groaned he,

"I don't."
The animal was finally c!lught and the m'lll

released, much frightened but unhurt.

o�c� RARE PLANTS "·f�a1i $1:
Our Greenhouse! (coverlug 8 aorea In Glass)

are the largest In AmerIca.

Peter Henderson & Co,
) 35 Cortlandt St" New York.

AN ELEGANT PRESENT, A gilt-bound Ftoral

antoJ;:rnph AlbulU OJilylliC. 47se·

010 (re!���������D6G� ��rh�������l���lt���l��&ll���'
E- LRGANT AUTOGRAPH AI,BUM:gUt cuvers:-48'·j>fl.gep.

illnstratQd with birds, scrolls, etc, in coloTs, fiNd
Select Quotations. Il\c: Agent's outfit for cards,

(over 60 samples), 10c, Davids & Co. Northford Ct,
BEST WASHER AND WRINGER

tn llu world. Gunrnntt"e(l to do perfect wOl'k or monel" T'f'.
f\lUlled. Wnrmntcd for2ycnf8. Priceot Woshe,r,,-,7. Saw-

�\��I���r�'OOj.1._ j,r�t?[rixrln�g:. riffE' �'A�Ple. $4 .. )11.

AJI'cntA wu.nt�. tG n Dnl made
IIIIF�......�U�!lbLTh8a�tJ·r.A;l:'�'�8��]�l.

"ir������;���\��CU�i\!�i��!i�S:

HEAR YE DEAr!
ACCEPT YOUB fINLYHOPE.

GARMORIEl'H ,\.R'I1IFIf1U.L IflAR DBIDI8
re.tOI"e the lIenrlllg ,,'IUUI u11 ot..e... ·fnll.
remain In position wl[.holltnl(l. And nrc not ob
Hr,"abJe. COIIVefRfltion and wllltiJler� distinctly
taenrd. 1 refer to those using them, Send for de
acriptlve circular. Address J'NO. GA:RMORE,

8. W. Vornor Gth & Raco StA.. Olnc.lnnu .... 0.
- ---._

- ,--------

-mE DINGEE'" CONARD CO'S

REoULs-BE�S
SPLENDID POT PLANTSIi"P.ciallyp"pa"dforHouse Culture andWinter loom. Delivered

;�����va�.;u!�, ro���OI��. :llla��:d, Fo�'':'i
12for12; 19for83;28forI4; 3l1forlll; 711 for

�1�;.,�og,l°Ex���8 :�,;lrrJs�r�J�::{:.;:
tabllsbmenta grow. Our NEW CUIDE, a campi...
2Teati,� on the Roae,70PJl.elegantlyillu.&irated- free to oU

_ THE DINCEE ... CONARD CO.
ROle Growerl. Wilt Grove,Ohelter 00., ....

VASSAR COLLECE.
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.

FORthe LIHERAL EIIUOATJIlN of \vO�IEN,

�:pi\��;.r��o�s fOI' entrunc\,'�J�.• l:;'�A�r,t�t��'�r�?:��?'1

ANEW Came�!:sB����
�i:�'����STAR GAME � CITIES
[t is simllRr to 4.d:uthnt·lI' but. more (n,Wuo-
a.,,, Bnrt (-"t(west.i·IICU leaching the Locatton,

Populatloll and Ut!lIoml IlIl'urlJlnUOD ot all the 1m·
porr.nn .. cltlesoru,s. Illk,�n from the IntestceDJuar&-

���L'tD_l��'1����rn;�:U��PuurA��e�£'�amC:
with InslTII(,llnilR how to plBY, In a neM box, eetll
poat.ru::"t! 11101 � 1'01' 50 OfHItS. Everybody Plaz. It.PLAIN, SENSIBLE, RELIABL ...
Every questlou thut cun l)Qsslhly arise In regard to

cU8tomR or good soclt!ty ISl\lIHwered In a book entlUe4

PRACTiCAL ETIQUETTE. '!!:u.":1
Rnd most. practical work ever written. Every YoO'HCl
MAN AND WOMAN 8hould bave it tor reference.

:?��r: ��ngrll��� h�ac'f[::A�tOl�Jto:���'t�e�e�:!�
8ULlldard. ".fudtcl-otllJ a.nd prl\ct!cal" Prot.�f�!:ri���1�8������nlrnlJS�)i!�1J6�� r:iCfl.
1166 W, Adam. 8t" OMraIlQ, Ali""'.Wa_

COOK'S TOURS I
.&talJltlhed 1841. Tlckela nnd FRres for tJlOU8RlICis ot Tours
for Independent Traveler. to It II pnt·tlll of theWorld. SpeolaJ l\rran�ementa forExcursion P.lrdciI��,�b�f,tOKd&P8aO��1�'i B���:�:. ��cf.nra. Ad-

O. A. BA:RATTONI, Manager. P. O. Rox <1197

Chicago Advertisements.

VIELE, ADAMS & CO.,E?���,��Ic?K� J!��'fo�IIlJ,.ll:.
1IF"8peclal Att"cnlion Ol"cli to the PurcitlUlc of' Stock CIUllaS. J.

WOOL OO��U�io��;};ifc".�.2!J Wuahlngton 81. OIllOAOO, ILI.8.
�1Jighelt Markel I)rice OUIll'1UlLood....

w. W. MANSPEAKER.MOUND CITY FEED MILL.
.HOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.Home, Wife and Saturday Night. OURLATE8TOur anoeston! may be a'great honor te us; but It Is

much better If we are an honor to them.

He who, with good health, has a true friend, ma:r
laugh adversity to scorn and del)' the world.
In 1M2 the United States produced only 2.000,000

tons of coal, while last about 70,000,000 tonswere pro
duced.

Fear of punishment and hope of reward move

cowards aud .ycophanlB, Virtue Is Independent of
either.

Happy is the man wlio has a little home and
a little angel in it of a Saturday night-a
hOUle, no lIIatter how little, provided it will
hold two or so; no mailer .how humbly fur

nished, provided there is hope in it" Let the
winds blow-close the curtains. What if they
are plain calico, without border, tasael or any
such thing. Let the rain come down-heap up
the lire. No matter if you havn't a candle to

bl_ yonrself with, for what a beautiful ligh I

227 Kantal Avenue, Tope�a,
The largest Grocery Rouse In the Stata.The most rallid grlnd.r ever

ever ma.de,
We make the only Corn and

•
Cob Mill wit"

Cast Steel Grinders.
Goods Shipped to any
We buy for Cash; buy in large quantities; own
the block 'we occupy, and have no rents ,

to pay. which enables us to sell goodsifoW3a���!?��r!I:�d�I�.f �:.':�\��1ft �g�1 :I'::��
meal. We _110 make the

CELEBRATED BIG GIANT. v:mEl.Y O:a:::m.&P.A soil which produces nothing can rarely be found;
If It Is not embellished wltb flowers, fruit, or gratn, Send Ibr (.,�rcnlar nnd and PriCOllj. A. FIEI.oD ot OO�
lta surface II covered by rooka and thol'U. ThUB It II 8� un11l, lIlo,

The trade of Farmers and Merchants In conntry and
towns west of Topeka 18 sollelted.
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State Items of Interest.
I��������������������������������,���������������������������������������������������_�_����������2"_����

THE STRAY LIST.
Grent Bend Tribune: Tho h nvy rain on Thurs

day and al.l thut nlght vlrtun.lly put an end to the
Calr. But for thiM wo should have hud 11 good fnir.
The cntries for horses, cnttlc, sheep, hogs. produce,
&0., were highly credltnblo.

Humboldt Union: Tho wet weather has proved a

eertous hindrance to farmers ill getting into the Oelda
to husk corn. We hear of SOlUe cases where tho corn
is rotting in consequence of the dnmp weather.

Chase Co. Courant. Mr. Lot Leonard suffered se

l'erely In the loss of haYt coru nnd fenotug, during
Ibe storm of tbe 29th ultimo. The bnru ofMr. J. R.
Holmes, near Elmdale. was blown Into his orchard.
in a dilapidated condition, on thnt same occaston:
and the wind mill of Mr. Wm. H. Shaft, on SUver
creek, wns demolished by the same storm.

Kingman Co. Citizen: Every week bring. hund
reds of aheep nnd cattle Into the county. Kingman
eounty has 1\11 abundance of feed for nIl that come.

Cherryvale Ulobe: It looks just a little bit odd to
ice wngous landed with bnles of cotton coming Iuto
toWll, but just such Sigl.1f.B have been witnessed Iu
\hIB city during the past two weeks,
Jewell Co. Review: La.t'SRlurdlty mornlng Hon,

D. Heron was summoned 10 Smith county by bls
brother-In-lnw, Mr. 0, scou, of German Tp., wbose
oldest boy. a lad of seven years. bad been crushed to
denth by the CRvlu!)' in of Ihe heavy dlrl roof of bls
dug,olll,
Logan Enterprise: Mr. Armstrlng, n fu,mer liv

ing a few miles from town.nsked us thla week why we

41d 1191 calli the attention of farmers to the rnlslng of
'Ilroom COrD'. He .ay. hi. crop yielded a thrid of ..
tIOo to the acre and that he had just sold It for 8100
per ton, thus realizing '33 33 per acre for tbecrop. 11
.oes seem very strange to us that as etten as broom
iibm culture has proven Itself a success, that the
farmers do not grow It more extensively. It Is as
snre .. crop as can be raised, I.s more profltab'e tb ..n
miftlt otber crop�, and is marketed ut less expense.
.. Qoft'eyvllle Journal: Col. May bas .. lot of fine
young ontons, The seed was pl ..nted in Augu.t.
"J. M. Housel, nortbwest of town, will dtspose of
lOme of his cattle and go Into the .beep bu.iness.
Be is now gone to .ome of tlje western counties to
purchase a lot of .beep.
"J. 'r. Short brought Into this office last Salurdaya
BIImple of peach b,os.oms that looked as nice and
fresb as .prlug blossoms. Mr. 8 .ald that the Irees
were as fnUas in the spring, and new leaves were

appearing. Apple hlo••om. lV'ere pleuty too. He
got his samples from the orchard on the old McMon
igle place, nortb of lown.

Wa-Keeney World: A large lot of poultry, con.ist
ing ot chickens, tnrkllya and ducks, WIlS in boxes on
Ibe depot plalform at this p,ace Tuesaay anernoon.
It WIlB from Norton county, ..nd was billed for Den·
Ter.

•W..lnut Valley Timell' 'I1heold gentlemens' eques
trlanshlp was one ot Ibe moot- exciting fe..tur.s of
\he ExpoeltIon on 1ll8t Saturday. There were six eu
lriee,M...rs. Lambdin Telyea, Woolwortb, Johnson,
ll<>ewell and Dupee. Tbeir average age. being 67
yeal1l. Judge 'Lambdin, of Cbel.... , was entitled to
lrsl premium M tbe beBt and bandsomest rider, but
We cbmmlttee, by consent of all, gave the first pre
mium to falber Telyea, ofEI Dorado, who i. 79 years
old. Eaeb of tbe other conteBtanls received a cane

!J!\fpl.l{r.DuJl!Ie, wbo received a bat trom Hr.Tolle.
��tlie. oTd gentlemen were "caned!' by H688rs.

Ap,de,rsO!!, • Meyer, McGlnnl.s. Fullenwider and o\h
"':�U" f IT

rt(iifllefl" Telelram: Reporl8 come In of mucb
UmIlgllIO hay by Ihelate beavy rains. It wao the
l8lIle In.181-4,. th.. dl')l year. Ibe bay wbeu put up WII8

Mt�d dry'tbat It did not' .etlle ill the Btacks,
allJI.,.,.en the rain camelt went right down througb
tlie.Black.
"

:�lc,ke1'8on Argosy: .l friend of A. R. Tliompoon
ba.,bonght a small Dock of choice Merloo .heep and
bllS"plllcetl' tbem In Mr. Thompson'. care. They are
110m Ihe .ame nock thaI A, Clark'. are.

Cimarron New West: Mr. Wettlck mado the pur·
.bB.. lot ..nother line buncb of cattle tbl. week, and
placed tbem upon his ran<e fourteen miles west of
town. He I. coliecting an exceptionally flne ClllBB of
oIomeslic eattle.

OSCAR BISCHOFF,
(Late of Bischoff &. Krau88,)

'Hides ,erya1h,w,
Fur. end Wool.

1D�:iJ��bMb1e�mAa:::�l��:Oei���6��� r.�fttlf.TwlOE!
. TOPEKA' KAB.

TO SUFFERI.ucwlth CArAR Ii
ANY .,. or BRONCHITIS

Wh� .IIoneall, dOll,e Rellel, I can lu,nllh means or
Permanent and Positive Cure,

Bo. T. P. C.JLDI RemedIes are the OUWrowtb orb

f�hee!��;::,.�.e �� t�t��t:Le l��;to�'�=
mean.a of perm.neDl care.-[BapUet.

u!li'lfJlr:::�ril.'�:o.r.P��B'=��"ti.

No. 4� Hlvoted Bn_klng Gloves. extra shielded,
No. �'f£��� Ji���r��rM��:,'s1��ig:P���::::: 5\:);8
No. 52 II I II not shielded...... 1.25
No,64Boys" .. .' tI 1.00
No: 60 Husking Pins. 15 cIB. or 2 for 25
No. 65 " . and FlngerCut................. :!ll
No. 70 and Thumb Attllchment.. 25

An[c of the abo\'o described .ent by mill! on receipt
ofpr C'iiAtt &Uttb�t����lg*'Gt�foWE·eC'8..

ro

141, SOULh Clinton St .. Chicago

HOW TO POST A STRAY.
BY AN ACT or the Legislature, approved Feb n, 1866. aec

ucn 11 when the apprnlaed vnlue ora Atrar. or strays exceeds

�������\�i�l�eR��t��reJfl���:18 )W�11ut��1' ����8:��el�R{�
orwnnl by llu,lIl, nonce cOllta.it.l\Ug u coml)lete desorlption
oraM-lti sLrnys, tllo dRY 0'" which they were takeu up, their

np�I'f\IKed vnlu(l,.. and tbenRme and realdence uCUle taker "f,'}�� ��C�IAl\���I�f\lj��\�:��:8��ILl�rlr��tl���,�llm o(OfLy ceu e HOP EF��ED EAF
Dr. Peck's Artificial Ear Drums
PEBFECI'LT BIlSTOBE TIlE Im.u&JN9
and perform Lhe work. of the Nutural Druol.

�u"&8n���\��naD�r:v���W!tll:l:rs'b:t�cCS:
ttDCtly. We rerer to tho.. usiDg t�em. Send for
descriptive circular with testimonials. Addt'eSlt,
B. P. K. PBCK & CO, I 868 DroodwfIlY, New�

C
..J
o
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1 I Marble-Slated

:: Enamel Bla'kboanl
'I W,�ltfl'\N'I'ED
.'ot to Split. Crack. Scale,
or wurp, ill Tell Years.

rwESTERN SCHOOL
( SUPPLY AGENCY,

�� 'l'opcka, Kansfls,
� Solo Agent'
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ts unequaled ea a puetuye CURED'Alterative and Cu r e for
AsthmaandDys'Oepsle., . .

&oDd nil their atten<Tnnt evll8. It does not merely

�n;��'h��i���rtf r��f�o��� b�.��:��F�::n�, �l��
",rprl"ed (It the 6ptt:dy eJ!ecl, 01 yow' "emedy, It f..t

�� ftA�nd�!��e int���r��?�=. hcy,!::��� ':!li
nfoKi wUhout CO�'TlU." Iryour druggist does oot
keep it send lor trennee Bod testlmonlnls to

.

_':i�..��:':�:ri..

Straya for tbe week endl ng Ootober 28.
Bourbon oounty-L. B, Weloh, olerk.

BORSE-Taken up by E7." Johnson of Mnrmaton town�

�!Py����1��tl��(\6a����t�fll�� �::,��o�t�e�!'�lf �b��!
Ipot on forehead, bM eoUar IUnr(s, blind In tbe len eye,
nearly blind In rlKhL eye, value" at f20

oDFt1LeL:�d!;��n8�P I�>:ntr:' lUl���d:o�� :1��� w"/r.ran:Wf.
tie wblte on rootof ta�l. botb bl.11 feet wblte1slar In (ore·
head,lJuppoaed to be two yean old put,.bout .. b.nllB bllb
valued at ,,10

Butler oounty-G. P. Btrong, oler\< •

PONY�Taken up by J T Smltb of Chelaea township one
pony UtBr., dark bay, 3 ,ealll old, 14" handa blgh,R brand�
ed on lett sboulder, valued at t40

IJIoEtx:�!i;t����nr:l r�����l��la:b:�tti��O;:� o�l,x:rp
of right ear trimmed er frozen off, valued at.20
PONY-T,\ten up by J S Johnloft of Fairmount towns��::�� ro�'t���;..;.e.'�JI:i�::nded A T on len aho .

Crawford oounty-A. B. lobnaon, clerk. '

J:!���i·:::du:��������lr�l��=-�n����!CO°��
15 baads higb and aboue. 12 yean ol&. brand8 not descr1ba�
ble, Tatued. at 120 ,

Davia'bounty-P. V. Trovinger, olerk.
, iSTBER-lI'aken up by IJ C Pt'atrellbe:rgerof Milford town·
ehlp on Ihe �th day or September HI81 one red and wblte
.potted three year old s�r. very lean and leg8'Y, and "atuRd
al '1�

Dougla. oounty-llt. 0, Stevena, olerk.
DULJr-1'aken up do the lstl'da, of October 1881 by Noah

Cameron In Wakarusa towDship one brown Jerse1 bull two
1eMsold, lOme "bite _bUe .pota,one sbon bOrD, valued
.'120
MA'IiK--T.k• .t up on Ibe 161h da, otOcl4ber 1881 by Johu

;!�8k:rd't,hl'lrli�,�lljnf�� !�����af:c'!II��IfM>ay pony mare 3

'lobDJIon, ooun�y-Frank,Huntoon, o�erk.
COW-Taken up by B S Franklin o(Ox(ord to_ol!iup on

lhe Sill da.y of August 1881 one cow 7 yeara old, color red
"lIh whH� back aml had on R bell, valued at t2'l,50
COW-All!o by the same at the I!&me time aod p)f\ce one

roOtn cow 8 years, Talued at ,22.50

u!'i�,g�;;,T:�e�nUtVI�{t���/o����!l�Je�go�: di�J�b���
�:d�'O��:l�rH��t'�� �O�'tr;:�l�Sap��;I�a�:��:I��hafUSeara
COW-TAken up b� CBthertne SWllrtl".ellltvlng alx miles

�� g�����w�r:. o.;:Btrkee�t\.��fi )?trl���:�tl�88;I;b�� �:;!.na���
8wnllow fork in left ear, rope "round her horus and had. on
n tlluu.1l bell, valued:nt f,12
'MULE-Taken up by Ralph Kitchen Hving 8 miles 150utb

east ofSbawneeone blnck lIlare mule l:i years old,letters C
A bmoded on len. blp, valued at f60

Linn oounty-l. H. M ..rtin, olerk. .

SOW-Taken up by Josepb Swbubu of ScotL township 00
September:hl 1881 one black HO", with some wblte marks,
weight about 300 pounds, valued at ,15
MARE-Taken UJl by R H Snook ofScott township lUlft15����l(l�:�J�iU�n��l:u�!ft�� �on���e6�8 t��tY����a�rn:Z

small cow lJell, valued at ,15
Morria connty-A. MOBer, lr .. olerk

ol·l��st���yu( lnN�i:ccf��r�!�;V8���!r :�n�:n�: f���
ye.n old, 15 haolls high, bInd feet wblte, star on (orehead,
valued at'�
STEER-Taken up by M K SSIDllle In. WarreD towosblp

on the 19th dny of september 1881 one dark red i8teer, mark.·
ed by crop Bud Hilt III eacb eDr, valued at rn

Re88 oounty-I. H. Elting" elerk.
I Ja��::���kl�nBu�rUne t���t�hl��l�rb���t:m��e�S:1r�
face, j wblte bind feet, branded 8 on rlgbt bip 611.d N J Gn
leR Iboultler, vIllued at I!O

THREE MONTHS FOR 25 GTS.
- ,,---,_. ,

THE INTER OCEAN.
'l'u enAhle "J]('w -:;b!K!rl&rs to thoroughlytt'lfOt ,the IIvlA.hlC of THE WEEIC.LY INTER

OCEAN, the: ll.1'oprletors oWer It 3 J\.10NTHS.POST ..\HE .PAU), .t'OH 20 CENTS.
'1' II is ,)aper JulS DOW tlte ItU'gest circulationo( any )'u.b..lhJutllJll ",CAt oj" Nc,w Yurko
rostag� ,1n�ld ou 'l'h� lutul' O('eGD hI 1880watl 8117,3il2.04,
Jt iii the rCJtr.'�ntll.Uve pal",r of Ule North

we.!. It. i. th()"P.!!�Illy ,.J!<lllullll!"m', but Dol(00118h1)' p.artJijun. ltJM a61c�1Jilllollest�.lulb0))pose<I'ti)'M'6u(\ptUe8 und 'IUruJopt)lists;A.u'LJTERAolt'Y -"ND'ti.'I.MU,YPA"ER It'lsunexcelled. It h; IlOllular will" tbu IJOYS AND9IRLS "" ... .,11 ... tl",lr e ....enl._, I'lo'hB'.'lftIelini!d't'.ui>jllli'II'i�ItI•• 'and 'plibhJ"".more Readuig l\luUer thall auy other seeillol'

WeekJ�,I'!'�4l...���or\!,tu. �\d�.
.. � .�, I ••�R Q��!�.",�lljllQfI.

S .. STANDARD SCALES�
SCALE CO.,CHIC.AGO

s. Jefferson. xu..147, 148 � 161

,
e

'''8
, THRESHERS, '�.

Traotlon, and Plain.Engines
and Ho,ee·Powers. '

•...O""'.....TIueoJa... ,........,.I Elltabllahed, Ia UaeWorlL 1848

'32 YIARS����;b��d��'::::
man�eDt, or locatioD) to "�d up

II 1M
-- brood I('IQM'tJIltll giNn OR �l 0t.1,. goodI.

AUERICUS CIDER MILL.

2TonScale. Platfo'rm 6xl2 540; 3 Ton. 7x13, 550;4 TON (8x14) $60; 6 TON (�x14) $75; 6 TON (8x16) $80;
6 TON (8x20) $100; 6 TON (8x22) $110; all other sizes III proportlOn.

BeamBox,Brass Beam, Iron Levers, SteelBearlllgs, and fulldirections for settiDgup.
Platform and 9,punter Scales, Tracks, Money Drawer, &'c., 4.c.

THE "LITTLE DETECTIVE,"
Weighs from 1-4 oz. to 251bs., price $3.00, a perfect Scale for Offices, Families aDd

. Stores, sold by Dealers everywhere.
...,. Prices of aU kinds of Scales from Ol'lE-THIRD to ONE-HALE LOWER tban other Compen leo, 1OI,.'S

Quality EQUAL to the BEST. For FULL PRICE LIST, addr...

=======�==�C�H�I�CACO SCALE CO., Chicago, In,

STARTLINCDISCOVERYI
LOST MANHOOO RESTORED.
A viotlm of yoolh1'llllmjlMldenoc caMng Prom ...

tore DecaY. Ne''VGnB Debility, Lost ManbOO1.', cee .•
bamg tried In vain every known remedy, la.� dis·
covered .. elmple .01£0lll1l. which be ,vIll .e�d)' RJi:E
to his feUow-sn1l'crom, liddres. J. n, RBEVJES,
43 (;Jmthnm Gt.. N. Y.

StraYI for tbe weeK endlq October 19.

Douglal county-lit. O. BteveDJI,'olerk.
HORSE-Taken up 0'0 the 12th day of September 1881 by
�n��gt:� ��a��awtgit!:���Vuo�ea��� brown mare 2

Beno oounty-W. R. Marshall, alerk.
HORSE-Taken up 011 the 11th day uf OCtober 1881 byClemard Maboney tu HaYlIs townl!hlp one bay borse, (OUf

yearsold, white mark: ln face, valueu at ",0
MARE-Also b)- tbe same at tbe aame time aDd place one

roan ware :I years old, lto mark.i, valued Ilt taO

POW'BL'L .. Oav..�..
I �ufacturOl'8 of tho origtnalnnd only lenutne ,.

Stav "\V'ood Pumps,
�t��oa�d�:;,:r.v,i\s';nIrf>�or�\,;J'\Vl��SS

I.
dow SCl'eeu.s. Etc.

The best Cider and
'\�ine Mill rnlldc. It
willlllake Twenty per
cent. more Cider than
any other.

Perfectly Adj.,\&bla..
THREE SIZES.

Geared outside. Large
Mills madc for two
cranks. Prices as loVrit
asan..-fi t·cl:l.ssmiLIs..
Manfirs,of Corn Shel
lers, Corn and Cobb
Mills, Hny Cutters
Scrapers ..\:c.

Circulars giving full description sent free.

WHITMAN AGRICULTURAL CO_,
ST. LOUIS. MO. U. S. A.

FOUR

SPLENIlID STORIES
All Complete,

'Sone C(.mt;)!!t�d".

PP.::.ADELPHIA

IIbrket !eportr.
Prot TH08. MEEHAN,
�9ricllllurnl Edik,r.

LADIES' DePARTMENT AND YOUTH'S COLUMNS
ACo.re COml)lete n,�ld Decidedly the Be80

EtJ,..,. .Published.

Om' Agr-icullurnl lIntt r Is all orll.dunl. and hi can
li'ldf're<l ttw 1.i(>!'1 to be found in oily wt.-ekly Ifl the
Ntlntr�· .. lInnn-f1flo ::;II).:;criprtoD LiaLovcr25.00Ct. Old ..

t'Sthbl�';�h.l, wc1!-!;UOWII. and perfectly rl!ltuble.

As on u.p('rirn('�lf. l.Ind to Intluenl'e fnl\lrc I\U���I��
tious, we offer Lo senti n.ll

TRIBUM£� FARMER
EVERY WEEK FOR

2'MONTH8
'()lV, T�aJ.,

State Strav Record.

k!PaB���w:��ez:�r�� ��9�Jtr'\i�I':'a�31g:'���i:
No money reqUired for in(ormatioq u�'ll stock hllduuU�
8ed. Correspondence with au\loael8 ot�k solicited.

$10 ::RE'VV.A.::RD.

(STRA:rED.)
00 or about April 20th. from my re.ldence three

miles east of Dover, Sbawnee Co .. Kansas .. ! one light
�.:\r, ';,'r��eI'8�11;;�1�l;���8'����I�V��la��'!.�c�Wab'��the ft'ank.; IIIBO l\ bright blty horse colt,one year old.

�g���:e�eall' nose, also 11 c'iik�k�ec"6'L'\:.f�s':"Ch
Dover. KaB,

Strayed or Stolen,
On or about August 14t,h, 1881. from my resldeuce on
Do ..... Creek, ten miles north of F�mporiil. two mareM of
the follOWing description: 0110 IIlrge I.'n)' Illllrcjbruuded J � 011 Sbouldcr, about ulne yetlrs 0111; 1\ '0 one
large� lIJ;O.wII mare olind in tllo left 0>,£; "3 braud,.

�ftr JC:� ;�t�i��l;]fe�1��'����vfi�\6�gs�:�3;i�l�!���r���
by the owuel·. KASl:'ER BLAH.U'!·.

Emporia Cyoh Co., KItS.

e'tr.,ay.,e,d.. ,

Or stoleu from the undersigned. 011 tbe commolr. inSom.r.ot ,boutthe last of August, a'da'fk> 'bto'wli or
,blaok., bbree yellr old bol'So, about 1�1i baadS' high,
some white ill lho fnce, Rnd ouo hilld foot wbite. A '

1�:��lro���;.arl�s\��e�g�it��, to Bny one iivlng In

THOMAS 'l'ARR,
\"Somerset,"K8.S.

:JS! LOUIS LAW SCHOOL
r;u:Uf,����J�':} H��!�DH�D�Jg�'St�Y;::"ru
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Condensed News of the Week.

••• Yo....

:'light n ost in TCIIIIC·Scc.

'1'(,11 ilidH'� (If snow fell iu New Brunswick.

A Pcnusyl vn ulan is bm-lug for oil i 11 'I'cnuessee.

M,,,),;o,,<1 .Jocky Club met the ISIl! at Bnlttmorc,

:1[\,', Garfield will spend the wlute r nt Cloveland.

Texas gets 1,000 Immigrants 8. day, but has room

euough for tbem nnd plenty of profitable work for

tbem to do. For the etate is as large as Maine, New

Hampshlre, Rhode Island, Connectiont, New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware. Obio and Hll

nois, and 6,000 square mUes over It has n. million

and a half of Inhabitants. 0,000.000 cattle. 1,000,000

horses and 0.000,000 sheep. and last year It sold pro

duce 01 all sorts amounting to 896,960,930. "I'he Lone

Star proves to be a luminary of the flrst mognltude.
---.�----

Is nui excessive, eepeotntty in the wny creueecuve clothing
wools. Cnrpet wocte ere eecurtug attention and rule ftrm.

'rue bualuese tor the week b8.S been ruude up of a "reat ma

ny amnll parcels, but the aggregate 111 ralr and the prtcce ob

tained fult enough to warrant quoUnl a firm poeurcn uno'.

out.
astee for t.he week have rauled:
X and XXOhio at 44 to 45c; XX do 45c; fine delalne 4;,1(';

combing 'ISC; do unW8lIbed 32a; medium unwubcd western

33c; fine do SOc; eprlng Tcx� 23 to 29c; burry spring �::!Ci
COArse &ort8 16 to J7c; improved. eeetem TexM 18 to tYe; Tex

ee ecourea 7OC; due do 720: Colorado 17c: Oregon 3Oc; apriui
Callfornhi 2..f. to 20; eooured fall6Oc; secured nc,

French army officer!'; accused of blundering in 'I'u-
There Js a certain time of year when almost every

body feels I,,"y; and so It Is called Indian summer.

Upper Mi.s8issippi higher thail over before since

1851.

Wben an honest ben IB laying tbe foundation for a

family, and doing all tbe bard work, IIOme absurd

rooster I. ready to do tbe crowmg,

A little boy was asked r_ntiy If be kne... wbere

tbe wicked finally went to, He an....ered: "Tbey

practice law bere a .pell and tben go to the legtsla
ture."

••• Yo'" .on••••rlll.l.

[By T.legrapb,)

Money, Produce and live Stock.

CougrCSRmau Clark, 01' Misaoilri, And his wife sepa

rated.

'l'llrce more orthe Glendale robbers indicted in 81:

lAuls.

Four cblldren burned to deat,b in a bouse in New

Jersey,

Total expense of Boston publlc soaoets l•• t year.

11.554..677.

Two large elm trees In New Haven kllled byes·

COoping gas.

Canv ..... lng for speaker of the national house of

,eJll'C!lentative8 begun.
•

IlIdiall war reported Simmering down to an occa

siouu 1 murder Bud then.

In patti of Kentucky. the drIed apple crop Is wort,b

more than tbe corn crop,

Prof. King and bls companion in the balloon land·

ed in t\ Wisconsin 8wa,mp.

Repol1 tbat 8ecretary KIrkwood will be a candi·

ate for U. S. senelor IB denied.

InternaUonal brotherbood oC engineers at Balti·

more report a nembershlp oC 2,004.

Secretary Wlndem, of the treasury, elected United

etates senator by tbe Mlnlle.ota legislature.

MlB6lB8ippl overflow doing great damage, Tbous·

"-Dds 01 .cres or best farm lands submerged.

Preparations In progress for the JoIIssIsslppi River

Improvement Conventloll to be held at St. Louis tbe

78th IlL'It.

Collision of two freight tralns at Bismarck. Itas"

severely InJuring several men, and smasblng up cars

..00 freight.

Scoville, Gulteau's oounsel, publlsbes an appeal to

the people, asklnl' Cor luformaUoll touching hia cll·

ent'.lnaanlty.

A broken rail cauaed the ditching or five p.ssenger

cars and Injury of t1.fleen persons, twellty·threemile.

west 01 Milwaukee.

At tilemeeting of the American Humane A18ocla·

<Ion III Bostou, It offered a pri?e of 10,000 lor a com·

,"rtable catUe ear.

One man kUled and three badly Injured by R fire.

damp explosion In a coal mine on the Allegbany

river ncar the town of Elizabeth. POl.

Tbe Yorktown celebration was I,he prinCipal event
of the week. The President. governors, senators

judgeo;, and deseendauts of LaFayette and 8teuben

were present. The corner stone of the monument to

be erected was laid by tbe MasonIc order, Tbe cbalr

-oecuplcd by the grand master on thls ocClUllon was

the olle in which George Wasblngton Silt when IIrand
master of the Virginia Mason.. Tbe sasb and apron

worn by Grand Master Peyton 9cole., of Virginia,
....as worked by Mrs, Lal'ayetw alld presented to

Waabington in 1784 at Mount Vernon. The gavel
....a. made froID Ol portion of tbe quarter deck of tbe

Uniwd States frigaw Lawrence, nag·shlp of Commo

dore Perry at t.he battle and victory of Lake Itrle,

Silptembcr 10, 1813, and was presented to the Masonic

veterans Rssociation by the "'ellerable brother N. W.

Rev. Marshall n, SmUh, Juue �,1880. A brief ad

dress was deln'ered by the Presldeut, and at the con

clusion of the ceremnny, the Brltiah Hag w"s saluted

by tbe army Bnd navy.

When a man dlBCOv.rs • bone an Inch In diameter

In his cblclr.en pie, b. bardly knows wblch to won

der atmost, the gigantic proportions or that supposl
tlous bird or tbe cbeclr. ·of the proprietor of the

calves.

NEW YORJt. October '2:;.

MONEY-2 to 5 pel' cent. per annum, cloeing '" 2�,i per

cent.

I'RIME MERCANTILE PAP".B� 10 7 p.r cent.
STERLING EXClIANG&-81eadr, "'Sly d&;J1o," 79";

vtlhl.,,8II,

The CAKE ORIDDL. odverllood In UtI,Ioou< loa

thorouabl�' pl'actl�BI implement. All InteretMd should

aeud f.r n ctrcutnr. We call eeeuee all of bcina �onol'abJy

llealt. with by Mr. Van Etten.-III(�rlcr.

9OVKJtN1I'D"I' BONDS.

6's extended, .. " ,' ." .. , , , .. , ,.100;ljj
5'. extended.i..; .. , " , _ " 101

4Y. Oonpons , , ,.112>Jj
New 4'. rcgIstered, , " , , .. "'., ".115�

It Is suggested that the best way to get the fashion

able tangle In a lady's hall' lJI for bel' 10 fill It full of

Indian meal and sct IL lot of amnl) cblokens to

scratching tbe meal out.

1IBCV'&FT'lBS.

PacifiC 6'8,95 130

Central PacWc 1s1s.. , .. " " l1t

U. P. IIrst8 " , "
116

Land granl8 , .. "., "., .. , "v" 1l8�
Sinking funds , .. , , , .. , " , 121

MIssouri 0's" , ,., .. ,',., , 110

St. Joe•. " ,."'."'
,., , .. ,l09�

Leis' pandelion Tonic.

will net cure Cousumptlon when tbe diBeMe la thorougbly
eetabUabed, but, by improving tbe digestion, 81imulatlu,
the emunctoriet!l to healthy acUoa, retJt.orina the loet braiD

Bnd nerve power, thuaimprovlng t.he general bealLb. it will

a.rrMt that feU dJaeue In ita incipiency. It. come! R8 near

being a ,"cure tor oon/NlI),pUon" IB aDy tblng ever com

pounded.

·Oll'.�.

BAR 8ILVER-,I12K.
OOVERNMENTB-Unc�angecl, except. registered 4,Y,.'a

and 4'., whicb were ;: per cent lower.
RAILROAD BONDS-Quilt
STATE SECURITIES-Moderately ""live

8TOCK.S-Tb. stook multot opeu" IllroDg and K to H'

per cent. hlgber. The market lOOn became at.ronger, and

prices roBe � to l}, I)er ceut.,Manba.ttan Eleva.t.ed and Met

ropolitan leading. This "all follnwed by a deoHne of� to

l,lo( per cent., the moet marked In Manbaltan Elevated. At·

termidday speculation became dull and a tractional reac·

Uon ensued, but the market quickly regained a stron, tone •

A_ th. oeeond board Ih. gen.ra1 1I,t fell 011' K 10 1 per

cent.., but in dnal eale. deallngswere firm ani the market
cloted at a recovery of K to 1" per cent., in whlcb the eu

Ure list participated. Prlcea at. the cloee were � to 5 per

cent. blaher than yestudAy.

It lJI a noticeallie ract that tbe man ...ho nays be

has malice toward none. can tbrow 8 dead hen

Into bl. enemy's back yard four rada rarther than

any otber man.

CelRel1Jlialllutual Llle A.llociation.

Tbll co.pany b.. no" been In� operation for

nearl, lix yUJ'fl. receiving the p6tronaae ot many of tbe

btMrt cltiMDI of Iowa, M1teouri IUld Ianiu. It 11 the only

Co-operathe Lite AMOCiaUon S. the UniWd Sta_ wlt� a

p&ld up capital of 200,000 dollan, u an ablol.teeecurity
to it.. patroDlj carrylll« the rlak (10 tbe COlt piau; re.pects
the law of avemgeu to aae ILDd amount ofrlak.with an UD

limited membenhlp, thereby giving each polioy boldertbe

beneftt ot aU new Ufe cemiD, la, and &he benedt of all old

Ufe C01UI out. IlIB abIoI,,"l� l81'e, cbeap, &114 equitable,
and every farmer of lCanau will And it gI"f1ltly to blB later·

eot 10 Invell\lple Ut_ workl_ of thlll Oompany. See ad

vertisement In anotber column.

PRODUCE .ARItETI.

Chlo••o.

[By TeI.....pb.)

CUto.oe, October S5.

FLOUR-Marllet noDlinall, a.nohanpdi oomIBou to

choice wlIIMmaprllll," 61 to .76; wSoter, talr to tancy,
,UO",8ll6
WHEAT-liodell.lol,. actJ" and b�b.r; No. Z oprlnl,

,I S4�' 10 1114)( cub. I a October; '11I6� 10 1 II November;

,I 37)$ December; )10 3 ,1101'

CORN-Fairly ..Unand a obad. bI....r; 8110 81Kc cub;
11� 10 S1l(c Oc!ober; 81)( 10 81�0Nonmber; 8lK to 81)( De·

cember

:: 8 and 9 :::
Eight and nine per cent. interest on farm loans

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bends bought at Bight.
For ready money and low interest, eall on

A. P1m!oorr " Co.
-------

Sheep for Sale.

I have 25 fine Cotswold buclr.s and SO Ewes of same

grade to sell chenp. Call on or addr_
MORGAN MALL,

Hulcbln.8on. K,a8.

OAT8-Jdoderaw17 actiTe and bilber; 44c cubjW,c No-

vember; ""c DeceJ:iiberi 48c ifa,
RYE-Euler; tI OJI'
BARLEY-Flnner; ,I OI!" 10 ICI8

PORK-Btead,. ""d In fall' d......d; ,18 7617 OOcub; ,17 7i

Novemberj ,115 90 Decemberj '17 gfj luUl'7
LARD-Fairly�h. and a abade b�ber; ,U 8'1" cash

and Novemberj ,11 76 December; ,Uti" J....".
BULK MEATS-8Iron80r; abould...,,,, Z6labon rlbe, $9;

lIl,ort clear, til fO
WHISKY-Steody ••d uncht.l1l'ld; ,I t7.

Receipts.
Flour , ,', .. , 14,000

Wbeat. ,', , .. , ,'".,. 22,000
COrn , , .. " , " .. , 124,000
Oats " .. ,., ,', " 52,000

Rye , .. ,., ,", , ,."., .. " .. , 11,000
Barley , , SO,OOO

RAM,S.

Hide antl Tallow.
Corrected weekly by H. D. Clark, ISO K8JI8&sAn.

mDES�����.:::::::.::.:.::.::.:::.. :,::.::::::.::.::. �

Shipmants. �ffi�·�'i���·,:::·:::·::::·:·:·:·::··::.'::'·::'::··::.'::'::, ':S
4 Dry flint prime. .... .. .. ....... .... .1J

8 Dry 8alted, prime... .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .10

25, TALrlV������,�:::::::::::::::::::::::::: �

4j8HEEP
8KtNS....................................... .2&@80

1 .

1 Grain.
Wholesale casb prices by dealers, corrected ...eekI,

bl' EdSon'" Beck.

BUTTER-Steady; dairy, IS to 28.:; creamcrr. 30 to, 35c

EGG8-Qulet: IS 10 180

WHl8KY-SI••dy: ,I H
PORK-Quiet: Johblng, ,18 00

DRY SALT MEATS-Quiet; car Iote, fi GO,,' 46 toH'
DACON-Slow; ;f8 S7Yt, ,1050 to It 00

LARD-Nomlnnl; ,II 75
LEAD-Dull: tt 00,

Recelpts.
Flour" ,

,.". 4

Wbeat.,." .. " , , " , .. , 25

Corn., .. , .. , , , .. , ,., .. ,'".. 13

Oats , S.

Rye,.", , , , .

Bnrley"" ,
,

UVIt ITOC" MARKETS.

Chlc·IO.
[II,. Tolo....pb.j

0.10.&..0, OcWber 18.

'l'bo�.J_IO·day, reporto II folto_ .

B�Recelptl, 11,000; ihipmenta, 12,OOOi market Armel',

rood demand, not higher; mbed packing, t5 76 to '16;

chol.. 10 ....rr, ,180 10 0110; IIgbt, .. 00 10 8 w: cult..lld

_r.,,7510660
CA'ITLE-Reoetpta. 3,000; shipmen", 3,500; market. weak.

and dull; exportll, to 40 to 7 00: 10M to cbolce sblppln,. f6 40

to 5 90; common to talr,,, 00 to 5 00; butclaera' CO"', t2 00

to 4 00; bulll, f2 00 to S 00; oxeu, 3 6O�to .. 00; steera, ts 60 to

.00; Itockert and teedel"l, t3 00 to. 00

BHRgp-Beeeipta, 6eO; abtpmenta, none, market weak;
common to medium, ts 00: ,004. to choice." 2i to 0 00";

St. Loul••

[By Telelrapb.]

8T. LoU1.O, October IS.

'lb. 1I"",,,",.£We StockJ_ "PO"":

HOGS-Lower; Yorll:en, 15 80: common to. gooi packtng,

tG 50 to. 40; butehel'8 to taucy f6 00 to e 00; recelpta, ,,COO;

shipments, 2 ,too
CATI'LE-ReceiptB. t,OOOj lhipmeoWl, 800; IHlpply consilt

eel whoUy of If'M8 'ruaUI, wblch IIOld promptlt and at

.tron, prtoel. good to ohoice,P 26 to 4 00j common to tair,

12110 to 3 00; demand tor natiye shipping steen, stlll uraent
and good 10 obol.. h••..,. woul' brln, t5 7� 10 1110; export

.... "11010710
BIIEEP-Recelpl<l, 1000; ablpmentt. 1,800; demand good

tor aUlf'ldea abon commoni tair to pod _attona, t3 50 to

t!SJ; obot..CUe1."" 10 a 00

"..... C�.
(By Telegrapb.)

l[.Ne.9 CITY, 03tobet· IS.

Tb. OomlI<rcial IodleaJor ..porIB:

WHltAT-RecelptIJ,I7,24I buabela; ahlpmenta,17,018 bush

elaj In etc:we,a58,0t8 buabela. market Arm IoIld hl.her; No.4,

tI 40 bid, ,I 43 ..ked; No.2. caoh, '131�'; J!o..mber, ,132K

bid, ,I 36 ..ked: No, 3, casb. ,I U� bid, ,118 Mked; No·

vember. ,117K 10 117)(
CORN-Rflcelpta, 4,028 bushela; shipmen"'. 2,848 bushelaj

in Itore, 79,270 bUBbela; market ftrmer and bigherj No.2

mixed, cub, 60" to et"i NOl'ember, 11� bld,81" uked;
No.2 wblte mlzed, cub, 68c bid, 8I)(c _edi Nonmber,

67c bid. 700 ..ked

OATS-No. I, cub, 41c bid, 4Sc _eeli Nonmber, 42c

bid

RYE-No.2. cub. ,I 00 ..ked.
EGG8-lI(arket IIrm.118o per do.... Ibr candled.

BOTl'BR-Cnoice market very acarce aad Brm at S2 to

II6c

K••••• CU••

[By Telegrapb.]
KAN8.! CITY, October 18-

The a.-.rctal IJJdlcaw reporIB:

OATI'LE-Recelpta,2,630; 8bSpmente. 1,606; market active

and8 'rmj offerings chieft1 TexanB and Colorad05; native

eteel"ll averaging 1,256 !bs, 801d 8.t � DO; COWl, f2 25 to 3 00;
Texusteera f2 76 to 3 as.

"CAPITAL VIE. SHEEP ..AR....

Shipments,
18,000 HOGS-Receipts. 1.500; ahipmenta, '1'22i market firm and

18,000 active, and 100 bJgherj sales ranged at to 90 to 6 50; the bulk

�"�IO"36
•

'l'borol1gbbred Merino RamB; one, two and three

year olds ror sale. A1BO bigb grade Merino Ew.. , at

'Farmers who wish to keep their stock iu good con

ditioll, should provide D. comfortable shelter for them

during tbe cold, damp or fro8ty nights of autumn.

The wheat crop easL of Cnscade Mountains,Orc

gon, will be nearly 100,000 tons, The surplns lor ex·

port will be from SO to 40 per cent. greater than last

yellr's.
California fruit is now being shlppeci to Lon Lion.

Pears aud plums fteem to bear lheoverlaud nod ocean

journey well, and command 1<>.00 per box in the En

glisb market.

Russill expwuo to be able to export about 60.000,000
bushels of wbeat durIng the ensuing season, most of

whicb will be iRken by ports bordering on the Med

i.terranean sea:

BARTHOLOMEW'" CO,
Topeka, Kos., June 28, 8881.

THEMARKETS. ••• Yo....

[BT Telelrapb.)

NBW' You, October 25.

FLOUR-Dull; ouPerlln.,,, 70 10 58.1; common", good
""Va, t6 70 10 8 70; trOod 10 chol.,.. " 80 10'110; 8l. Lout....

",.110

WHEAT-Dull aDd weakj No.2 Iprlna. II 42: No.3 red,

tI 48K '" 144; oteam�r do" fl SI� 10 138: )10.2 red. flllO;o
to 182, lteamer do., ,145 to 146�j No, 1 red, ,154
OOBN-Jde.rket higher; No. a. 'TO"Cj No. 2, 70�' io 72

•

OATS-� 10 Ic bIPer; 01_ weak; mixed "eotero, 44

'" 480.

COFFEE-Dull and yery weakj Rloe&rgOl, 8 to l�c.
SUGAR-Fair demand; talr to good reftning, 8)( to 8}",C

HOLA.S8ES-Quietj New Orle&lUl, 30 to 1S8c; Porto Rico.

8510 620

RIu�8teady; Ilnd i. fair demAnd
EGG8-Welll.ern frelb. quiet bulllrm; 10110 24�c.
PORK-Dull and_od; n...m_, tl8 26 Ie 18 60

BEEF-Qul.t and ateady

CUTMEATS-Eill and weak; long olear mlddl..,,, 7t;
abort clear, '10 12},

LARD-Market "eak; prim. eteam. ,II 00 10 11 ti

BUTTER-Qul.t hut dnn .t lij 10 370.

ClIEESE-Qul'l and steady; 810 IZKc, '

"'VU'OOL.

The quantity of grain passing throngh tbe Eric ea

Dal t.his season, reduciug H.our to wheat. has be�n

only 14,�46,250 busbeJs, against 38,88',285 bushels to

same date last SCRson.

New York bas over 11.000 factOries, "hich gil'e em

ployment to over 260,000 persons. The capital em·

plo),ed is set down at 8157.000,000. the ann..al product
at over 500,000,000, ana tbe &DIlual waaes at nearly

190.000,000.
It would scem sometimes, when entering any Cash

lonable church, that the congregation bad assembled

n:.ore for show than worsbip-tbe elaborate tolleIB,
glit.ter 01 ornaments, and flash oC jewelt;, suggCflt1ng
the theatre or opera, rather than a place ot prayer
and consecration.

Boston bas a Young Mens'. Christian Union wblcb

has done a good thing the pasl senson by gtvlng rides

to poor children and invalids. Its report states that

1,419 carriage rides were given, and ] ,000 car tickets
and 900 H.rbor tickets were distributed, Boston has

some excellent notiens.

The property left by Mr. Garfield consists of the

Washington borne, upon which there was a mortgage,
now paid off; the Mentor estatej a half interest in

some Virginia land (the wbole of which be and Judge
Black took for a:fee) worth perbapo $1.500; a little
real estaw of small value in Chicago; and some min.

ing .tock, This I. all with the exception of the life
insurance.

Tbe overstockin� of land Is one or the surest and

quickest ways of ruining pastures. It Is an every·day
thing with many farmers, who cannot bemade to be
llevetbat they are gettingtbe full benefit of a pasture
unless the gr..... is eaten off a Uttle fa.wr than It bas
time to grow; consequently. aU who put IhlB metbod
In practice always baTe bare pastures and poor cat

Ue,

Th• .Drover'• .IoumoI reporta:

The wool market In a general waT hal been .te&dy at Arm

prloee. In tact trade baa been rather act.lve Jbr an. wools

and a decided reducUou baa taken place in ItocD here 88

to woola of thL8 k.ind. There 11 an ample Itock of ooa1'le

woob on band, and tbe market hu been dull lor nch stock

A fair t.rade hu been kept up in woollen good" and the

whole "eDenl trade baa a fairl, health, look.

CUrrent quotaUoDi from Itore ranle .. IoUow for brlgb.
wooll from Wiaool18lD, lllinolJ. Klcblpn. ud"l eMte.rn 10-

....-dark western 101l..,n.raJly ........... ot 210 50 por Ib

leee.

Perlb,

Coarse or dingy tnb 38 to ao

Good medlnm tub " .. " .. ",,37 to 42

Fine unwasbed bucks fleeces" 18 to 15

Fine unwasbed beavY fieeces" SO to 82

Fine ligbt fieeces 2Ii to 'rI

Coarse unwashed fleeces 18 to 28

Low medium 2Ii to 'rI

Finemedlnm "
" " 28 to SO

Fine wasbed fleece " ",80 to 40

Coarse wasbed flecces ,,82 to S6

Low medium fleeceo S6 to SS

Fine medium fleece 38 to 42

Colorado and Terrtt.ry woola ranae &II tolloWl:

Lowest grad 16 to 2"2

Best grad68 22 to 28

New MeJdcan unimproved gr.de " ",10 to 1�

New Mexican be.tgrades � ,22 to 24

Receipts.
Flour., .. ". " .. ,' " , .. ",., .... , .. """" 20,000
Wheat , : ".............. 75,000
Corn 8'.000
Oats , , .. , ,",

,"" 24,750

Ex:ports •.
2.600
89,000
�I,OOO

55

U••rpool.
[Br (Jabl•.]

LIVIlBPOOL, Ella., Ootob.er lit.

BREADSTUFP8-Qutet:
FLOUJ!.-IIlI8d to 1110.

WHEAT-Winw,1011Gd. to l1a 2dj Ipriol,l085ci.
COIIN-N.... , lIo;old.1Io 8Md.
OA�4d.

PORK-aoo.
BEEF-t2B.
BACO)l-Lo... olearmlddl... 4Uo 8d.; abOR olear. III,
LARD-eOo 1<1.

".n••• CII••

The PritA "'""'" reports:

:Market_,.. We qnoteM_urlun,,_-

Medlum , ,", " .. , ,20 to 28c

FIne " " " "_.16 to 20c ,

Coars "
" 17 to 1So

COmblng __ _ " _.20 to 25c

Colorado and MeJdcan " 18 to 20c

:ttan.o ......_-

FIne _ .. _" __._,_"." " 12 to 14c

lledlnm _".. _", "_._. __ _." _ 17 to 22c

COmblng,.,_ " ,. " __._IV tc 2Sc

It. Loul••

[By Tel_b.]

lIT. LoInI, October 16.

FLOUR-Karket qul.t; X:X:X. ,,40 '" 110; 1luIll11." 10
10 e 00; chol.. '" Ian.,.• .., to 10 7 10 •

WHEAT-o"",ed h�ber.llllrl1_'fO; No.1 red, tI 44"
10 I .."-;tt tel( 10 147 !Ioyember; fl." 10 160" De

.....ber; fl HU 10 161" Januuy; No.1 do •• '1IIK;No; 4 do.
,11181' '" llIOK

CORN-Hlgber; 8U( 10 No cub; ilK '" 84 November; Ill(
10 tJeli:o December; 67K to 1IB)6'0 January; TilK '" 'II" May

OATS-Hilrber; 48" 10 440_; 46� 10 46Ko Nov.mber;
t7l( 10 47�c December; taK '" ta�o Januuy; 61" 10 �I"
:May
RYE-Belter; II 01 bid
BA.RLEY-Market_,.; choice '" tano,.. ,I 00 10 II�.

A. Physician's Report.
• Maay pbylrlcLaua are ualaa OompollD4 o.Z1PD in their

pn.ctice.. ud with remarkable.aocea One ottbem. wrU_

'lfy pAUent b.u noW' been under trMbDent about 1bur
..... B.IooonditlouolliwJ_qf�""_

- .... "'I/IIoOrtI6Io -, be - YWY'-bll,_
00IIIIl. upocMntIna pwlill ooDlidorabio q"""tllr, be ..,
_ wttb llI'bl.....u; all of bll 111..... ooDlld_ btl

_lIbe�. /fIwrr1Pl'fooo .... ...._. !WI "

__....... .w.�_,.-._ ....

"_.__- •• ",,,,,,,Ito ....""_tII.
......,

OV-r-u..on Com""';'" <ny_. -Ialal.aa I&qo ..
......f,_ ID41'all t.aamn&IIoo._,....

Du. ST.uI&.tt:T '" P.o.w.

Moe and 111.1 GIrard 8treet, Phllt.delpbla, Pa.

'lb_ SA"",., :u. ,,_ .. to1lowl:

WIUt a pe&lDIUIJ' _IIIlI ....Id... up Ut_tr

boc!t:�. lb. d d II nol' ot & ...,oral chonoter
and Ute IDVkot JaoU a oompoUtiyo oplrll ooIcalaled 10 In

IMe a buoyant tone. The U4,'WN' IDOftment, however, dGei
nol_1O be ooDildored •_ Ibr &lana amon, Ute

lIZUIIorily of bold... , and ill Uti o!llsrln, of ouppU.. & full

Umi\ 01 nlD&IIoD II adIIenod 10, OIl' tho II_belot_pleo

,216,000
75,000
65,000
18,000

SHEEP-Receipts, nonei ahipmenta, MOj market· at.eady
and unobangedj Colorad08. averaglug 8llbl. sold at ,2 30

TOPEKA. lIURKETS.

Produoe.
Grocers relaU price lIat, corrected ...eelr.ly by W. W.

:J:r.'aker. Country prodnce qnoted �t bnylng

BUTTER-Perlb-Cholce .25
CHEESE-Per Ib "............... .12

m��e�o��te'N;,Vi::::::::::::::. '�{;d
" Medlum............................ 2.00
II Common.. . . . ... ... ..............• 2.00

B. R. POTAT9EB-Per bn.... 1.25

P. B. POTATOEB-Perbu................. 1.25

Ii!l��:.·:·:.:::..:·:..:.:.:::..·:·::,·:.:.:.:,:.:::·::.·::::::':::'::::.. 75@t�
Poultry and Game.

Corrected weekly by 'McKay Bro'B •• 246 and 90 Xan8&8
. Avenae.

CHICXBN8-Llve. per doz 2.00@2.25

Butcher.' :Betail.
Corrected weekly by B. F. Morrow, 288 Kan.... Ave.

BlpU'���B�kPllr��:: •.•. : •.•. :::::: ••: ••: •. : Po�
t Roasts U II 11'................... 10

r&�Qual�rD�.�rl�......... �
" �ythecarC&88

II It II :::: :::: 5�
MUTTON-<Jbops per Ib...................... 1214
" Roast ""

..•...•.•.•.........•• 10@12�

OCTOBBR 26, 1111.

��I- ::.::.::.::.: .. ':':.: ::.::.::.::.: ::.::,::.::.::,:.12��

50 Cards All n.... lrullOrted detr!gu or B""d do_

, :1Uet. Gold. tUlver ADd otbeN.\.namel. faa·
cyacripi t.ype, tOe. Clinton &. 00" Nono HaYen,Ct.:

PENSIONS.
bled by &Co'4nt.
any klud. 1011 of

an.�r. toe or cle, H E, If but. .USh�;
dilenllol uf I�UU8. or .e Veln. Ihe &

peusion. Under new tlW t lou..nd. IU'C en_

Llt.led to :m inorell'HI of pen ilion. Widows. or

JlhllDIL Ilnti dCIH:nthnL lat.heT:! or mot.her. of

f'oldlera get BJ:Cnllion. Sent.lll St"mlll for COp1

1��S�!'Fi:IM':�i:I�CA:' C�'.�'ci�im �KeD\"
IlIdlBnll.lloha 'Ind, IttlfeT tu Ind. Uanktnf" 00.
lludl'rc.'t CCllll':111JII�k. bo\ho£ Jndlanapou..

STRAYED.
.flO El.:EI. "VVAnD.

H�tR"rl��lJi��':a::�ld�f::i ���� i!i'wbSPt!;, ::r��A�
blOiae BAY MARE, dark polut., fin or alz yean old.;
The above reward .111 be paid to anybody �vJn. ln�r.

mation leadl,DI to 'be rtC01'-:"'6���t�.w�8HIND. Jr••
DoI A, Silver Sake, Ibswn� 00 ••Xu.

Sheep for Sale.
$1,500 Yearlhlg Ewes

FOB BALE at t2 .00 per bead.

4,000 Craded Lambs
at 11 25 per hood. We &lsobav.

70 ChOice Bucks
wblch will be sold low If sold soon. Will trade
Sbeep for CatLle. Call on or address,

TROUdDALE & HATFIELD.
Bratton Honae. Lamed. Xu.

O. P. WATERS. President. W. E. BLAKE, Vice Pr..ldent. GBO. SWENEY, See'y

THE 'OElNTENN::E.A.Ea

Mutual Life Association, .

OF BURLINGTON, IOWA.

CAPITAL ITOCK, .11 p.ld up, $200,000.

•• F. THOMAI, a.n.r.1 Ag.nl, Top. Ill., ".n•••.

All person. wlsblng to protect tbelr lives and enjoy tbe benelllB of Life In.uranee wlll find It greatly to
their advant.ge to Investigate tbe plan and practical workings of tbls Com "any. It has been In successM

operation for nearly .Ix years. and IB the only co·operative company In the United States wltb.a paid up
capital of 8200.000 as an Indemnity tQ polley bolders and a guaranty of perpetUity. Good live agents want·

ed In every connty or K.mas to repres�nt tbe claim. of this company,
All communication. for agenCies or pollcle. sb9uld be addre.sed to

W. F. THOMAS, Coneral Agentr
110 Kansas ATenne. Topeka. KaI188ll.

C.H. Barton's Nowspapof and la�azino Club List.
Papers and Periodicals at Low Rates for Single Subscriptions.

BublorlpUoDi wilt be received 01 any Um. for any periodical on my 1111. at th.prl"ll..n III the _nd coltllD& .r

a.ureo; lUldecl 10 chan.. It tb. publlahen ·malt. & oh...... ln th.lr prl.... wbloh oe1dom oconn wtUt the leadIDa PtI'iodIo

coli.

.•

.

It 700 ....ot a paper Dot on thla l'at, I will order It tor you at the regular price,
cuh wtth the'order.

AUorden and IUbecriptioWJwill be promptly ...\ended. to. No canvaaelng done.

Bend tor Uota.
Over IlOO IlUbicrtbera through me the laItyeer. I

Publlllh... may lind tt 10 Ihetr Intet'Olta to oend copl.. "IUt terDII '" lI&.nll. OOr....pondenoe ..UoIled.

O!lloe ot tb. OOUrl Kouae •

C. H. BA�TON, Club Agent. ,

P. O. BOX 186, TOPEKA. XA8,
. I

1.10
1011
1.00
.86
.86
.to
.7'5
.DO

4.00
8.7'5
8M
8.21>
2.00
1.110
1.'15
1.'15
1,00
1.21>

s •


